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ROSTER OF PA PROGRAM SPOKESPERSONS AVAILABLE TO RESPOND TO 
QUESTIONS AT THE ACADEMIC AFFAIRS MEETING AT 3:00 PM ON APRIL 19 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7 • 

George c. Fuller, PhD, Dean 
College of Pharmacy and Allied 
Health Professions 

Henry Wormser, PhD, 
Interim Director 
Physician Assistant Studies Program 

Mohamed Siddique, M.D. 
Medical Director, PA Program 

Robert Frank, MD, Assistant Dean 
for curriculum, SOM 

Barbara Wolk, PA-C, 
President of Michigan Academy 

of PA 

Robert Mack, MD, Assistant Dean 
for Clinical Affairs, SOM and 

Vice President Clinical Services 
for Detroit Medical Center 

Brian Trojniak, PA-C, Manager 
Allied Health Education 
Henry Ford Hospital 

8. Kathleen Flannigan, PA-C 
Director Physician Assistants 
Grace Hospital, Former Full time 
Faculty u of D Mercy 

9. Harold Tyler, PA-C 
VA Hospital 

10. Stephanie Gilkey, PA-C 
Henry Ford Hospital 

11. Ron Stavale, PA-C 
Coordinator, Medicine PA Service 
Harper Hospital 

corS/speakers.PA 

Topic 

Administration 

Administration 

Training site issues 

SOM Collaboration 
Quality of care issues 

State manpower issues 

DMC manpower issues 

HFH manpower and 
training site 
issues 

DMC training site 
issues and 
curriculum 

VA training site 
issues 

HFH training site 
issues 

DMC training site 
issues 
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Briefing Document on Key Issues 
Related to a wsu Physician Assistant Program 

The proposal to create a new WSU Master of Science in 
Physician Assistant Studies is a market driven initiative based on 
the growing need for physician assistants in a changing health care 
system. The curriculum consists of multidisciplinary courses 
developed in collaboration with the School of Medicine. The 
Detroit Medical Center and Henry Ford Health System are partners in 
the program through direct financial support and as the initial 
base for experiential training. Supporting letters from The School 
of Medicine, The University of Detroit/Mercy, St. John Hospital, 
Providence Hospital and Macomb Hospital are appended. 

Enclosed are two recent publications on the importance of 
physician assistants in a reforming health care system (JAMA 
271: 1266-1272, 1994) and the comparative numbers of physician 
assistants and compared to nurse practitioners (NEJM-331: 1266-1271, 
1994). 

The following paragraphs are responses to frequently asked 
questions about the physician assistant program. 

I. WHAT ARE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS? 

Physician assistants are licensed health professionals who 
provide medical care under the direction and supervision of a 
physician. Physician assistants perform diagnostic, therapeutic, 
preventative and heal th maintenance services in any setting in 
which the supervising physician renders care. The services a 
physician assistant may provide are restricted to those delegated 
by the supervising physician and by the state licensure laws. 
Since physician assistants cannot practice independently of a 
supervising physician, they function as practice extenders for 
physicians. 

II. WHERE ARE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS TRAINED? 

Physician assistants were first educated at Duke University 
beginning in 1961 for students derived from the military medical 
corpsmen model. By 1993, there were 59 accredited physician 
assistant programs in the U.S. with an additional 4 programs in 
review. There are currently two physician assistant educational 
programs in Michigan: the University of Detroit/Mercy and Western 
Michigan University, both of which started physician assistant 
programs in 1972. Grand Valley State University plans to open a 
program in Fall, 1995, and Central Michigan University reports 
plans to open a program in Spring/Summer, 1996. Physician 
Assistants usually spend 12 months in an intensive didactic program 
and 12 months in supervised clinical rotations. The clinical 
rotations are required to include primary care, internal medicine, 
obstetrics and gynecology, surgery, pediatrics, emergency care, and 
psychiatry • 
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III. HOW DO PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS DIFFER FROM NURSE 
PRACTITIONERS? 

The practice of physician assistants and nurse practitioners 
differs philosophically. To oversimplify, physician assistants are 
educated for "dependent" practice relationships with a supervising 
physician, and nurse practitioners are educated to be independent 
practitioners whose licensure provides the opportunity to practice 
without physician supervision within their scope of practice. 
However, the tasks and activities of physician assistants and nurse 
practitioners overlap extensively. 

IV. WHAT IS THE IMPACT ON LOCAL TRAINING ENVIRONMENT (SITES)? 

The proposed physician assistant program will prepare entry 
level practitioners. To comply with accreditation standards, all 
students must rotate through specified clerkships with the intent 
that career focus and specialization will develop after graduation. 

The experiential component of the physician assistant program 
consists of required clerkships with student placements made in 
groups of physician/physician assistant providers using the 
teaching rounds format in place at the academic medical centers. 
Nurse practitioner training programs are post graduate specialty 
master degree tracks preceptored through one-on-one relationships 
by nurse clinicians. 

The difference in training structure and philosophy minimizes 
competition between physician assistant and nurse practitioners 
programs for training sites. The scope of the proposed program was 
developed using enrollment targets that avoid adverse impact on 
University of Detroit/Mercy training sites in ·Detroit Medical 
Center hospitals. 

v. WHERE DO PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS PRACTICE? 

In 1993 approximately 46% to 53% of physician assistants 
practiced in primary care settings. The recent growing influence 
of managed care resulted in increased utilization of physician 
assistant in the outpatient setting. About 35% of physician 
assistants were employed in private physician practices and 28% 
practiced in hospitals. In recent years, the demand for physician 
assistants in specialty practices has also grown significantly. 

VI. WHAT IS THE IMPACT OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS ON ACCESS 
AND QUALITY OF HEALTH CARE? 

Increased numbers of physician assistants and other primary 
care practitioners are generally viewed as an important cost
effective tactic for increasing access to health care. Although 
most quality assurance studies on patient outcomes are limited in 
scope, within their area of competence, " ••• physician assistant's 
have been shown to provide care indistinguishable in quality from 
care provided by physicians." (JAMA 371:1266-1271, 1994) • 
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VII. ARE PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS COST EFFECTIVE? 

In 1993, the national average annual salary for physician 
assistants in all practice settings was $53,500. Starting salaries 
in Michigan reportedly are in the range of $45,000 to $50,000 per 
year for both physician assistants and nurse practitioners. 

Both physician assistants and nurse practitioners working in 
group practice settings have been found to improve the productivity 
of the medical practice. 

VIII. WHAT IS THE NEED FOR PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS? 

A 1993 report by the Advisory Group on Physician Assistants in 
the Workforce, commissioned by the Council on Graduate Medical 
Education estimates that the nationwide demand for physician 
assistants will be between 55,000 and 60,000 in the year 2000. The 
projected supply of physician assistants, given current training 
programs, for the year 2000 was 37,000 to 42,000 practitioners, 
leaving a projected shortage of 13,000 to 23,000 physician 
assistants. 

IX. HOW MANY PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS ARE THERE IN THE U.S. AND 
IN MICHIGAN? 

In 1993, there were approximately 27,400 graduates of 
physician assistants programs in the u. s. , of which about 85% 
(23,000) were in active practice. There are 941 licensed physician 
assistants in Michigan (Table 1 Attached). 

x. WHAT IS THE STUDENT INTEREST LEVEL? 

Representatives of the two existing physician assistant 
programs in Michigan have indicated large numbers of applicants for 
admission. Western Michigan University reports approximately 700 
applications for the 35 positions in each entering class of its 
baccalaureate program. University of Detroit/Mercy reports 
approximately 400 applicants for 45 positions in its Masters degree 
program. Nationally, there are approximately 7.5 applicants for 
each position. 

The college of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions has 
received over 300 requests for application to the proposed program 
without public announcement of the effort to secure approval of the 
program. 

3cor5/paprogrm 
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Table 1 

Non-Physician Providers in 
Michigan 

Figures obtained from Michigan Depamnent of Commerce 10/26/94 

Professional Group # Reside in Ml #Reside Out/State Total 

Certified Nurse Midwives Ill 26 137 

Certified Nurse Practitioners 659 49 708 

Certified Reg. Nurse Anesthetists 1164 439 1603 

Physician Assistants 852 89 941 

Physician Assistant (temporary*) 50 5 55 

TOTALS 2836 608 3444 

• temporary status indicates tl1ese individuals are lice11sed to practice, but in a wailing period prior lo board 
certification . 
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Office of the Dean 

Gordon Scott Hall of 

WOyne State University 

School of '.\ledicine 

Basic Medical Sciences 
5-10 E. Canfield 
Detroit. '.\11 -18201 
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September 14, 1994 

George C. Fuller, Dean 
College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions 
Wayne State University 
Office of the Dean 
105 Shapero Hall 
CAMPUS 

RE: Support For Physician Assistant Programs 

Dear George: 

The purpose of this letter is to document my strongest support for your proposed Physician 
Assistant Program. We have met about this program repeatedly. I certainly believe that the 
School of Medicine, including a number of individuals other than myself, have had major input 
into the design of this excellent program. 

First let me point out that there is a real need for an additional Physician Assistant Program. 
There is only one in the local area, and the number of individuals who have graduated does not 
begin to meet local needs for the region, but more specifically for our own academic health 
system. Physician Assistants are widely used in support of both primary and sub-specialty care in 
the greater Detroit area. 

The planned Clinical Medicine Didactic Course will be a team taught course coordinated by 
faculty in the PA Department. This will be done in a manner similar to our existing 
Pathophysiology courses, with the contents appropriately structured for School of Medicine 
faculty to lecture in their own specialty areas. We are also working out collaborative 
arrangements to include our Physical Diagnosis course. We hope to be able to include Physician 
Assistants in the course with our medical students using School of Medicine faculty and PA 
faculty as instructors. This would be coordinated in part, via our Department oflnternal 
Medicine. I am aware that Dr. Richard Santen, our Chairman of Medicine, has appointed the 
Medical Director from his department who will be responsible for organizing your clerkships. 
This will be carried out with the other chairs of the Medical School clinical departments and with 
our DMC hospitals . 
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It has seemed to me f.-om your very first proposal concerning this program th<1.t it fits the mission 
of the University extraordinarily well. There is a shortage of these individuals here in Detroit so 
that your program will help meet an acute work force shortfall. It will also help solve recruiting 
and retention problems for Physician Assistants in the Detroit Medical Center. Further, it seems 
clear to me that the Program is very consistent with the University's urban mission. 

I certainly hope that it will be possible for your Program to be moved through the approval 
process without delay. There is certainly a need for your potential graduates . 

. Sokol, 
Dean, School of Me icine 
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

.. 
RJS/vmd 
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April 13, _1995 

Post·it'9 Fax Note 7671 

Co.JDepl. 

Pl'lor,e t 

Mohamed Siddique, M.D. 
Medical Director 
Wayne State University 
Physiciln Assistant Program 
Dept. of Medicine 
Grace Hospital 
6071 W. Outer Drive 
Detroit, MI 48235 

Dear Dr. Siddique; 

College of Health Sciences 
Physician Assistant Program 

• On behalf of the University of Detroit Mercy Physician Assistant Program I wish to express 
my support of cooperative interactions with the Wayne State University Physician A~istant 
Program. The program faculty are excited about the possibilities of collaborating on 
expansion of educational resources, faculty development and future research projects. Many 
communities in Detroit and the state of Michigan lack access to health care providers. By 
working together, we will increase the impact Physician Assistant.s have on the communities 
most in need. 

• 

We look forward to working with you as your program develops and is implemented. 

-
S·UI.Q.alllflJ Warnimont, PA-C, MPH 
Director, Physician Assistant Program 

P.O. Box 19900 
Detroit, Michigan 48219-0900 
313-993-6057 

TOTAL P.01 
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Macomb 
Hospital Center 

George P. Caralis 
Administrator 

Mo~~ s ... ~~ique, M.D. 
Medical Director 
Wayne State University 
Physician's Assistant Masters Degree Program 
6071 West Outer Drive 
Detroit, MI 48235 

Dear Dr. Saddique: 

De.cember 14, 1994 

11800 East Twelve Mile Road 
Warren. Michigan 48093-3494 
Office: (810) 573-5100 
FAX: (810) 573-5541 

Macomb Hospital Center is please4 to support the clinical rotations in the 
second year of the WSU P.A. Masters Degree Program. Macomb Hospital 
Center could provide clinical rotations in the areas of Obstetrics & 
Gynecology, Family Medicine, Emergency Medicine, and General Surgery. 

We look forward to working with you as this program is developed in the near 
future. 

GPC:kh 

Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corporation Members: Detroit Riverview Hospital, Macomb Hospital Center, Riverview Medical Offices. 
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APR 13 '95 10:00AM GRACE DEPT MEDICINE 

St.t.l . Jolm Hospital and Medical Center 

® 

22101: MolDlil Road 
Delroit. Michigan 48236-2172 

. (~13) 343-4000 

December 6, 1994 

Mohamed S. Siddique, M.D. 
Department of Internal Medicine 
6071 West Outer Drive, 
Detroit, Michigan 48235 

Dear Dr. Siddique: 

P.3 

Please use this letter as verification of St. John Hospital and Medical Center's 
willingness to participate with Wayne State University for the purpose of providing 
selected clinical rotations for Physician Assistant students. 

St. John Hospital and Medical Center can provide clinical rotations in the areas of 
Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, General Surgery, and Emergency Medicine. The 
potential exists for other select rotations to occur with the appropriate agreeance 
of both the school and the physician/department Involved. 

Sincerely, 

J;f:' /¥~ /¥d';) ~-
Steven E. Minnick, M.D. 
Director, Medical Education 

SEM/kfg 

A member of the Sisters of St. Joseph Health System 
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~ovfDENCE 
Provtd8nce Hospital and 
Medical Centera 

December 1, 1994 

Mohamed S. Siddique, M.D. 
Medical Director 
WSU, PA Masters Degree Program 
6071 West Outer Drive 
Detroit, Ml 48235 

Dear Or. Siddique, 

16001 West Nine Mile Road 
P.O. Box 2043 
Southfield, Michigan 48037 
(313) 424-3000 

Providence Hospital will support the clinical rotations in the second year for the PA 
Masters Degree Program. We will also be willing to jointly sponsor the PA Masters 
D.egree Program with Wayne State University and other teaching hospitals. 

If there is any other information that you need, please contact me . 

Sincerely, 

~ f!::~ }-
Assistant Director, Medical Affairs 

TG/rer 

... :··. ··:·. ,', 
..... .. ... .. ,.... . .· . 

Member of DAUGHTERS OF CHARllY NATIONAL HEAL TH SYSTEM 
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Physician Assistants and 
t,ealth System Reform 
Clinical Capabilities, Practice Activities, and Potential Roles 
P. Eugene Jones, PhD, PA-C, James F. Cawley, MPH, PA-C 

NATIONAL efforts to refonn the health 
care system will likely result in changes 
in the roles and responsibilities, prac
tice combinations, and distribution of 
health professionals, including midlevel 
providers such as physician assistants 
(P As}, nurse practitioners (NPs), and . 
certified nurse-midwives. Although re
cent studies have addressed differing 
scenarios of the projected roles of 
midlevel providers, 14 implementation of 
initiatives that involve P As may be in
fluenced by an overall shortage of P As, 
existing barriers to PA practice, and 
the need for commitment to physician
dependent practice relationships in a 
team-oriented health care delivery sys
tem. This article reviews the history, 
academic preparation, clinical capabili
ties, distribution, and practice activities 
of P As and discusses the potential roles 
of PAs in the changing health system 
environment. · 

The origin of the PA can be traced io- · 
the new health practitioner movement 
of the 1960s, during which the PA con
cept emerged from a combination of 
events. As experienced hospital corps
men and combat medics returned from 
service in Vietnam, there were no ci
vilian job equivalents or suitable health 
career pathways in the United States. 
Simultaneously, a new health care pro
vider model proposed in 19611 resulted 
in the development of the first PA pro
gramat Duke University School ofMedi
cine. According to this concept, P As 
"would be trained to assist the doc
tor ... in such a way as to facilitate bet
ter utilization of available physicians and 
nurses."" These circumstances eventu
ally resulted in the matriculation of sub-

Ran Iha Physician Assislant Program. ~ 
d Hellln Care Sciences, l.Wversily d Texas~ 
weswn Medical Center at Oalas (Or Jones). and the 
Physician Assistan1 Program. Oepartrne.-d Healltl 
Cate Sciences. The George Washlnglon u,i,,efsily. 
Washington. DC (Mr Cawley). 

Re!)nntreQUISIS to I.Jnjye,s,tydTexas Soull1MSleffl 
Medical Center at Dallas, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd. Dal
las. 1X 75235-9090 (Dr Jones). 
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stantial numbers of military veterans 
into newly developing PA programs. 
Subsequently, more PA programs were 
developed to train providers who would 
(1) augment the capabilities of primary 
care physicians by increasing access to 
basic medical care services, (2) fill ser
vice gaps resulting from geographic and 
specialty maldistn"bution of physicians, 
and (3) help control health care costs.u 

PA EDUCATION 

grams' emphasis on a primary care ori
entation for preparing generalist P As. u 

According to the CWTent Essentials 
of the Committee on Allied Health Edu
cation and Accreditation, P As are "aca
demically and clinically prepared to pro
vide health care services with the di
rection and respollSl"ble supervision of a 
doctor of medicine or osteopathy. The 
functions of the physician assistant in
clude performing diagnostic, therapeu
tic, preventive and health maintenance 

By 1993, there were 58 accredited PA services in any setting in which the phy-
programs in 29 states and the District of sician renders care, in order to allow 
Columbia and 27 403 program gradu- more effective and focused application 
ates. 10.U With the exception of a few hos- of the physician's particular lmowledge 
pital-, military-, and community college- and skills."15(pd) 

based programs, the majority of PA pro- Clinical services performed by P As 
grams are affiliated with academic health are described by the Essentials in the 
centers (AH Cs}, medical schools, or following six categories!S(p'il: (1) evalu-
4-year colleges and universities, 26% of ation--initially approaching a patient oI 
which are classified as category I re- anyage group in any setting to elicit a 
_sear_:~ uniyersities _by the Carnegie-· detailed and accurate history, perform -
Foundation for the Advancement of an appropriate physical examination, de- ~ 
Teaching.11 Thirty-five PA programs lineateproblems,andrecordandpresent 
(60%} offer a baccalaureate degree or the data; (2) ffl0'1&itormg-aisting the 
degree option, 12 (21'1i) offer master's physician iiicoriaucwig rounds in acute 
degrees, and the remainder grant an and long-term inpatient care settings, 
associate degree or a certificate of developing and implementing patient 
completion. management plans, recording progress 

Essentials for PA Education 

The "Essentials of an Approved Edu
cational Program for the Assistant to 
the Primary Care Physician• were ini
tially adopted in 1971 by the American 
Medical Association in collaboration with 
the American Academy of Family Phy
sicians, the American College of Phy
sicians, the American Academy of Pe
diatrics, and the American Society of 
Internal Medicine. u Following the or
ganization of the Committee on Allied 
Health Education and Accreditation in 
1m, the Essentials were revised in 1978, 
1985, and~ The Essentials establish 
minimum standards of quality to whic!L 
accredited programs are held account
able. After the Essentials initially were· 
adopted, federal funding acts supported 
the expansion of PA educational pro-

notes, and assisting in the provision of 
continuity of care in office-based and 
other ambulatory care settings; @) di
$l?!9!ACS;J>erfon:ningauiJ/or interpret-

- mg, at least to the point of recognizing 
deviations from the norm, common labo
ratory, radiological, cardiographic, and 
other routine diagnostic procedures used 
to identify pathophysiological processes; 
~orming routine 
procedures such as injections, immuni
zations, suturing and wound care, man
agement of simple conditions produced 
by infection or tnuma, and assistance 
in the management of more complex 
illness and injury, which may include 
assisting surgeons in the conduct of op
erations and taking initiative in perform
ing evaluation and therapeutic pro
cedures in response to life-threatening 
situations; @ counseling-inst.ruction . 

PAs and Heallh System~ & Cawley 
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and counseling or patients regarding 
compliance with prescribed therapeutic 

. n&imens, normal growth and develop
ment, family planning, emotional prob
lems of daily living, and health mainte
nance; and (6) re/erral-facilitating the 
referral of patients to community health 
and social service agencies when appro
priate. 

Curriculum Content 

-
in ninl communities ( < 10 000 po~ through the Health Resources and Ser-
tion) as nonparticipants (33% vs 16%).• Tices Administration Grants Program 
A 1992 survey of participants in the Uni- for Physician Assistants of the Public 
venity o! Nebraska PA Program's Ru- Health Service, administered by the Di-
ral Health Opportunities Project revealed vision of ?.Iedicine. In the same year, the 
a similar graduate employment rate · mean PA program budget was $457 000 
(33.4%) in communities ,vith fewer than and the aYerage Title VU grant award 
10 000 population.!! More recently, a sat- was $143 000, which accounted for 28% 
ellite educational project developed by ofprogramoperatingcosts.DF'JSCalyear 
the University o!Washington-MEDEX 1995 authorization is $9 million. 
Northwest Physician Assistant Program Title VII funding preferences and pri-

Prior to matriculation, the typical PA provides on-site didactic and clinical edu- orities for PA program education grants 
program requires the student to have cation for rural and Native Alaskan ma- have traditionally emphasized primary 
completed the equivalent of 2 years of triculants in Sitka, .Alaska, and additional care education and deployment, affilia-
undergraduate-level biological, social, MEDEX Northwest projects link the tion with graduate programs in family 
and behavioral science prerequisites. University of Nevada and Boise State medicine, and strategies for increased 
The first 9 to 12 months of PA education University with area health education enrollment and retention of underrep-
are devoted to preclinical.didactic stud- centers for rural PA deployment. resented minorities. Funding prefer-
ies and include· courses in anatomy, Several PA pro!QJ!ms have developed ences and priorities for the fiscal year 
physiology,microbiology,pharmacology, master's d~ majon for PAs who 1994applicationcycleaddressmedically 
psychology, clinical medicine, physical will serve unerserved eopulations and underserved community practice, gen-
diagnosis, preventive medicine, and clini- _ areas of special neiit. Graduate PA pro- eralist specialty practice, and increased 
cal laboratory procedures.11 Courses in grams in rural health are offered at Al- enrollment of minorities or low-income 
the basic medical sciences account for derson-Broaddus College in Philippi, applicants. 
77% of the didactic component of PA WV a, and the University of Nebraska- From the inception of PA educational 
education, with the remainder devoted Omaha. Public health education is of- programs, internal support from spon-
to behavioral and social sciences. Edu- fered in combined PA/MPH programs soringinstitutionshasincreasedsteadily 
cationalprogramsforPAsaveragemore at The George Washington University, while e."d.emal (primarily federal) sup-
than 1004 contact hours of didactic in- Washington, DC, and the University of port has remained at about one third of 
struction. 11 These courses are typically Oklahoma in Oklahoma City, and a com- total program revenues. This trend re-
followed by 9 to 15 months of physician- bined PA/MS degree in preventive medi- fleets increasing self-sufficiency on the 
supervised clinical education in both in- cine is offered at the University of Iowa part of PA programs, because the level 
patient and outpatient settings in ur- in Iowa City. offederalsupportduringthepast7yean 
ban, inner-city, and rural communities. has remained relatively constant. 

In some AH Cs, didactic PA education AHC-Affiliated PA Programs The overall cost of PA education re-
and medical student education is con- Of the 58 accredited primary care PA mains relatively low. The average total 
ductedwithsharedclassesandresources, programs, 27 (47%) are sponsored by cost !or educating a PA student is ap-
and PA students typically are educated AH Cs. Twice as many AHC-based PA proximately $8029 per year at AHC-
in a clinical setting by residents, attend- programs receive !ederal grant support sponsored programs and $7546 per year 
ing physicians, and graduate PAs .. Most .. as non-ARC-based programs, and at a at non-AHC-sponsored programs.22 

programsincladesupervisedclinicaledu- 12% greater dollar amount than non- · . 
cational experiences for PA students in AHC-based PA programs. Because fed- :-· Response to F~eral Initiatives 
rural or medically underserved areas. In era! PA training grants are tied to dern- · Educational programs for P As have 
addition, several hospital-and university- onstrated success in primary care edu- responded to !ederal grant initiatives 
based postgraduate courses of instruc- cation and graduate placement in health by specifically targeting curriculum con-
tion e:cist in medical and surgical spe- pro!essional shortage areas, it follows tent toward primary care for medically 
cialties such as neonatology, pediatrics, that ARC-sponsored PA students spend needy populations. This includes special 

· emergency medicine, occupational medi- more time in primary care-«sed clini- focus on topics such as the acquired bn-
cine, and surgery. cal education and are employed in pri- munodeficiency syndrome, substance 

mary care settings at a greater rate than abuse, adolescent pregnancy, childhood 
non-AHC-sponsored students.22 Conse- immunizations, risks of cancer and heart 
quently, ABC-based PA programs may disease, and reduction of infant mortal
be better positioned than non-AHC- ity. More than half of all PA programs 
based programs to contribute to the have developed specific educational con
goals of the Health of the Public Pro- tent to address the health and medical 
gram23 by providing interdisciplinary di- problems o!inner-city populations. Most 

Primary Care Deployment Models 

A number of PA programs have de-
. veloped specialized cunicula designed to 

promote primary care practice in tmder
served communities, including content 
on substance abuse education for health 
professionals, geriatrics, mental health, 
health care for the homeless, women's 
health initiatives, environmental/occupa
tional medicine, medical Spanish, and a 
general orientation toward prevention 
in the delivery of health care.14 Many 
programs have successfallyplaced gradu
ates in chronically underserved areas via 
decentralized educational projects.11.11 For 
example, participants in the Stanford 
University Primary Care Associate Pro
gram were twice as likely to be employed 

JAMA. April "ZT. 1994--Vol 271. No. 16 

dactic and clinical education in popula- PA programs have developed strong 
tion-based competencies, by continuing linkages with area health education cen-
emphasis on health promotion and dis- ters, community education centers, ru-
ease prevention activities,11 and through ral health clinics, community/migrant 
PA faculty service and student rotations health centers, and other primary health 
that augment community access to care agencies and settings. Fellowships 
health care services. for P As in migrant health centers are 

Funding Sources 
In 1993, 33 PA programs received a 

total of $6.65 million in federal training 
support under Title VU authorization 

jointly sponsored by the Health Re
sources and Service Administration, Na
tional Rural Health Association, Ameri
can Academy of Physician Assistants, 
and Association of Physician Assistant 

PAs and Heallh System Reform--Jones & Cawley 1267 
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Table 1.--Ptlysiaan Assistant Specially Oistnbutlon, by Percentage, 11174 Through 19113• 

1174 1971 1911 1114 1917 1N3 
Specialty Nd39 N-3418 N..C312 tws52 N•10&92 Na14746 

Family practice 43.8 52.0 ,e.1 ~ 38.7 3U 
General internal medicine 20.0 12.0 1.9 9.2 9.5 9.5 
Genetal pedialricl 6.2 3.3 3., 4.1 u 2.3 
Generalsurge,y 12.1 5.5 4.6 5.1 a.a 8.4 

Surgic:allpec:iallles 8.8 8.2 7.7 12.5 13.I 20.8 
MeCllcal speciallles 3.9 6.3 2.7 4.8 7.1 8.0 

Emergency medcine 1.3 4.9 4.5 8.4 8.5 1.2 
Occupational medcine 1.8 2.7 3.1 4.1 4.1 3.1 

0thert 4.3 7.1 18.0 11.3 7.5 9.4 

•Sources ol data .,. references 10 and 29. 
tOlher includes pediatric speciallles, physical and rehabililalion rnecicine, psydllal,y, publchallh, and lallaklgy 

(al <141.); 3.3"1. M18 not ldenlified. 

Programs to promote PA practice in mi
grant health settings. · 

Faculty 

Educational programs for P As e.-q,e
rience difficulty in identifying, recruit
ing, educating, and retaining sufficient 
numbers of qualified faculty members. 
The combination of an enlarging appli
cant pool, pressure to increase the num
ber of P As trained per program, and an 
increasing number of clinical employment 
opportunities has resulted in an "aca
demic hourglass" effect, further compli
cated by an already insufficient supply of 
e.""tperienced PA educators. Because of 
the disparity between academic and clini
cal income potential, faculty positions de
signed as joint teaching-practicing clini
cian positions are commonplace means of 
income supplementation. Sixty-nine per
cent of PA faculty are concurrently en-

-· gaged in _parUime clinical practice; av- ... 
eraging 10 hours per week, earning an 
average wage of $26.29 per hour.25 

As with most professional schools, no 
formal pathway exists for PA-specific 
educator training. Clinically experienced 
P As are typically self-referred or re
cruited into PA education, usually with 
little or no formal preparation in the 
foundations of educational theory and 
practice. 21 Of the PA program personnel 
identified as faculty in 1993, 13.6% held 
doctorate degrees, 35.2% held master's 
degrees, and 49.2% held bachelor's de
grees. The remaining 2% held associate 
degrees (1%) or were not reported.11 

Applicants and Students 

As with other health professions, in
terest in PA education continues to in
crease. In 1988, PA programs averaged 
86.l applicants for 25.9 seats. By 1992, 
the number of applications increased to 
an average of 203 per PA program (an 
increase of 136%), and the number of 
enrolled students increased to 35 per 
program. 22 Preliminary reports of the 
1994 applicant pool indicate that many 
programs have nearly twice the number 
of applicants compared with 1993. 
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The typical student entering PA train
ing is a 26-year-old white woman with a 
3.1 grade point average and more than 
4 years of previous health care experi
ence. Since 1984, women have consti
tuted more than 60% of enrolled PA 
students, and since 1987, ethnic minori
ties have represented about 20% of ma
triculants. Most students enter PA edu
cation with either a baccalaureate de
gree or substantial course work in the 
premedical sciences. An increasing num
ber of matriculants (7.2% in 1993) hold 
master's or doctoral degrees.211 

CLINICAL SERVICES AND SETTINGS 

At present, approximately 23 350 P As 
are employed in clinical practice in 49 
states and the District of Columbia. 
Trends in practice patterns of recent PA 
program graduates reveal increased num
bers in inpatient and institutionally based 
settings and, until recently, fewer enter
ing primary care practice. In 1993, 44% 
of P As were employed in primary care 
settings, defined as family or general 
practice, general internal medicine, or 
general pediatrics (Table 1). The largest 
share, 34.5%, worked in family or gen
eral practice. 11The 28% of P As employed 
by hospitals included more than 69o in 
outpatient clinic practice (Table 2). 

The distnoution of PA practice set
tings is geographically disproportionate. 
Fewer recent graduates ofP A programs 
in eastern states entered primary care 
practice settings (54.4%) compared with 
graduates in central (73.8%) and west
ern states (70%). Seventeen percent of 
P As practice in communities with a 
population of fewer than 10000,and 34% 
practice in communities with a popula
tion of fewer than 50 000. More than 
86% of all graduate P As remain in full. 
time clinical practice. 10 

Changing Profiles 
'The demographic profile of P As has 

changed markedly since the profession's 
inception. Although it remains a relative
ly young profession (the mean age of P As 
is 40 years), the proportion of women 

p As is no,v more than a, fncrea.sing 
from less than lK in the 1970s. Almost 
10% of P As are ethnic minorities, and 
more than 32% are military veterans.1• 

Nearly 35% of all P As are employed in 
private physicians' practices (either solo 
or group) and 28.5% practice in hospitals, 
with other P As distn1>uted in health care 
settings such as managed care organi
zations (7.3%), the military (4.6%), rural 
clinics (4.7%), Department of Veterans 
Affairs facilities (42%), and C01TeCtional 
facilities (2.5%). The remainder practice 
in nursing homes, inner-city clinics, and 
other clinical settings. Notable employ
ment trends reveal fewer P As in family 
medicine and more P As in medical and 
surgical subspecia)ties (Table 1). The pro
portion of P As employed in hospital set
tings reflects a relatively stable distri
bution over the past decade (Table 2).!7 

While PA practice settings continue 
to diversify, the largest percentage re
main employed in primary care. A num
ber of the same socioeconomic factors 
that discourage physicians from prac
ticing primary care may iru1uence PA 
employment decisions as well' Despite 
the fact that most P As are in primary 
care practice, it is clear that specialty 
and institutional employers are compet
ing for PA services, and the patterns of 
diversification and specialization of PA 
employment further complicate an im
balanced educational supply and occu
pational demand mismatch. :s 

I 
Income 

· ·As demand for PA semcesnas grown, . 
-salaries in both primary care and spe
cialty settings have increased accord
ingly. In 1993, the mean annual salary 
for P As in all practice settings and spe
cialties was $53 500, excluding fringe 
benefits and part-time income. Those 
employed in surgical specialties earned 
an average of $60800 per year.a In a 
1991 study of 6228 PAs, with the ex
ception of those in practice less than 1 
year, salaries among men were approxi
mately $5000 greater than among 
women, even after controlling for clini
cal specialty, number of years in prac
tice, number of patient visits per week, 
and number ofhours worked per week. 30 

PA Productivity and 
Cost-effectiveness 

The potential roles to be assumed by 
P As in health system reform will likely 
correlate with their productivity and 
cost-effectiveness. Outcomes will differ 
from practice to practice, depending on 
variables such as the specialty, setting, 
and barriers to employment. The pro
ductivity and cost-effectiveness of P As 
have been descnbed and measured by 
the time spent per visit, average num-
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1111 1184 1117 1113 
•• Prac:bSelllng N-4312 N•6552 Na330I Na147 .. 

p,wateofficet 35.8 34.5 33.2 34.8 

Hospital 29.5 31.3 28.6 28.5 

Aml>UlalOly ctiniq 24.9 17.7 17.0 20.4 

Health ,___ o,ganiutlon NAf NA u 7.3 

Militarf 9.4 7.3 1.a ,.a 
()Che,t 0.4 11.2 9.1 4.6 

•Soun:es ol dala.,. lllferences 10 and 29. Data for 1987 ant from reference 29 Cl'ly. 
tEilher salo or group pracllce. 
*Includes~ pubic, privately sponsored. Inner-city, IUbslance abusa. SIUclenl heallh, COff8dlonal 

,nedicine, and nnl helllh clinics. 
fNA Indicates 1101 avaiable. 
IOlher adldes Veterans A11a1rs (4.2%) and nursing homes (0.4%). 

ber of 'Visits per unit of time, number of 
office visits or procedures, charges gen
erated, overhead .reduction, and in
creased physician activity.ui.at In 1993, 
outpatient-based-PAs saw an average 
of 22.1 patients per day, compared with 
an average of 15.7 patients per day for 
inpatient-based P As.10 Although many 
variables are influenced by the actual 
practice setting, the evidence suggests 
that physicians can increase their prac
tices' output by employing P As, and P As 
"are capable of carrying substantial pro
portions of the workloads of primary
care physicians."4(pQ) 

model achieved by amending medical 
practice acts to a regulatory/authority 
model, wherein state licensing boards are 
authorized to govern PA practice. These 
amendments and exemptions establish 
P As as the agents of their supervising 
physicians, and P As maintain direct li
ability for the services they render to 
patients. Supervising physicians, who de
fine the standard to which PA services 
are held, are vicariously liable for ser
vices performed by their P As under the 
doctrine of respondeat superior. 

COMPARING PAs AND 
NURSE PRACTITIONERS 

Quality of Care A recent study estimated there are 
Indicators of the quality of care pro- 27 226 NPs, distinguished from other 

vided by P As have been measured by registered nurses by state boards of 
comparing processes and outcomes be- nursing data. Exact numbers are un-
tween physician-and PA-provided care known because of overlapping NP titles, 
with regard to functions performed by specialty practice roles, and differing 
both. Within their areas of competence, state requirements for NP education and 
PA.shave been shown to provide care accreditation. 40ThemajorityofNPprac-

. - indistinguishable in quality from -care-·- tice -settings· were reported in family 
_provided by physicians. c.-_Indirect in- and adult medicine, pediatrics, and wom-_ 
dicators of quality, such as physician en's health. 
acceptanceandpatientsatisfaction,have · -- -A 1993 study of51 midlevel provider 
also been favorable. JUT However, exist- educational programs (22 NP, 20 PA, two 
ing quality-of-care studies of midlevel combined PA/NP, and seven certified 
providers have recently been criticized nune-midwife programs) compared le-
for being dated and methodologically gal, professional, and political differences 
flawed.• The need for current data de- between P As and NPs.11 Although vary
rived by rigorous health services re- ing degrees of differences and mmilari
search methods is clearly indicated. ties were reported between PA and NP 

Responsi"bilfty and Accountability 

State legislation governing PA scope 
of practice exempts P As from the unli
censed practice of medicine with the 
stipulation that they function under the 
supervision of a licensed physician. Le
gally, the physician-PA relationship is 
one of Tespond,eat mperior, wherein the 
physician is liable for exercising care in 
the selection and supervision of the PA. 
has the.right of control of the assistant, 
and is "liable for the negligent acts of 
employees performed within the scope 
of the employmentrelationship.-plllD Al
though the supervising physician retains 
"vicarious liability: PA practice account
ability has progressed from a delegatory 

educational programs, the main distinc
tion in their orientation to health care is 
that NP programs are typically set within 
schools of nursing, with education pro
vided in the nursing modeL In contrast, 
PA programs are typically affiliated with 
medical schools, with education provided 
primarily by physicians. However, these 
differences are less distinct in some re
gards; physicians contribute to NP edu
cation, and NP and PA educators often 
"cross-teachn between and among pro
grams. In California, two programs 
jointly train P As and NPs within the 
same department,andapproximatelyone 
third of California P As are also nurses. 41 

Although PA and NP clinical roles 
within managed care organizations and 

ambulatory settings are oAea nprded 
as interchangeable, reports comparing 
PA and NP p1-oductivity have differed 
in their findings. One study reported 
that both groups saw similar numbers 
of ambulatory adult patients in a large 
managed care setting,• whereas another 
reported that P As had more direct pa
tient encounters and generated twice 
the gross dollar income per day when 
compared with NPs. "These differences 
were not fully accounted for but were 
partially attnbuted to the tendency for 
NPs to spend more time providing coun
seling services. Debate continues on the 
practice producti-..;ty advantages and 
disadvantages between P As and NPs, 
but researchers appear to agree that 
the potential for increased productivity 
for both groups is greater in larger prac
tices and managed care settings. Nev
ertheless, both P As and NPs directly 
reflect physician levels of task delega
tion in their clinical productivity.' 

The practice of P As is regulated un
der states' Medical Practice Act provi
sions and is based on physician super
vision and task delegation, whereas NPs 
practice under nursing licensure provi
sions of Nurse Practice Acts. Research 
evidence dearly shows that the tasks 
described and roles performed by P As 
and NPs are more similar than different 
in many ambulatory practice settings, 
but two major issues serve to differen
tiate the professions: (1) their general 
orientation to health care and (2) the 
desire for independent (NPs) vs depen
dent (PAs) practice relationships with 
physicians." This divergence may have 
-~po~t _iJ:npµcations for botli profes
sions if health reform measures include 
greater roles for-P As and NPs m ·pri
vate practices, managed care systems, 
and institutional settings. 

POTENTIAL ROLES OF PAs 
Underfederalaegis,increasingatten

tion is now focused on a generalist-pro
'rider-oriented system of health care. 
However, the projected roles of P.As in 
such a system are still undetermined. 
According to the US Public Health Ser
vice, PAs "have become firmly estab
lished as a provider group well suited to 
address problems of maldistribution of 
physicians and enhancing cost-effective
ness of care," and increasing demand for 
PA services was attributed to the re
vitalization of the National Health Ser
vice Corps, boeralization of authority to 
prescribe, and the increased use of P As 
in hospital-based settings as a means of 
cost-control "'p11 What remains to be seen 
is the level of demand and the clinical 
practice settings in which PA services 
will be required.. . : 

The federal government reinforces the 
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· • -~ ~ care focus of PA program cur
deula by awarding Title VII training 

.• • grants for programs demonstrating a 

I record of successfully meeting primary 
I ~rlented funding preferences and 

' 

priorities. However, the possible redis-
tnoution of medical and surgical sub
specialty residency educational positions 

- recently recommended to Congress by 

l 

• 

the Physician Payment Review Com
mission (PPRC) and the Council on 
Graduate Medical Education may result 
in increased use of P As and other 
midlevel providers in inpatient specialty 
settings. This may occur as a result of a 
PP RC-projected loss ofl 1 000 residency 
slots.• Among the PPRC recommenda
tions was a call.for increased funding for 
specialty-trained P As and other midlevel 
providers to maintain levels of inpatient 
care previously provided by residents. 
Another report reinforced this proposal, 
suggesting a need to determine "the ex
tent to which nurse practitioners and 
physician assistants can substitute for 
and enhance both generalists and spe-
cialists .... "2(Plffll 

The PA profession realizes increasing 
opportunities in medical and surgical 
specialty practice, and the 77% of PA 
programs that are federally funded are · 
obligated to maintain generalist-based 
curricula. Although many newly gradu-
ated entry-level P As are initially em
ployed in specialty settings, the more 
plausible solution to the potential de
mand for more specialty-trained P As 
may be to increase the number of post
graduate and master's level specialty 

-- - -programs, The projected number of P As 
who will graduate in 1994 is 2100. If 
Title VII educational_grants increase as 
projected, approximately 3300 P As 
would graduate in 1996, followed by 3800 
graduates in 1997. The annual PA gradu
ation rate would increase to approxi
mately 4000 by the year 2000, resulting 
in a total of approximately 41000 P As in 
practice. This number includes the as
sumption of a 1% to Ki attrition rate 
and the remaining years of upected 
practice, given the mean PA age of 40 
years. .a However, the distribution of PA 
practice settings will b1cely be influenced 
by a combination of market forces and 
reform initiatives. 

Hospital-Based PAs 

As the proportion of P As working in 
primary care practices declined during 
the 1980s, the proportion of hospital
based P As remained relatively stable. 
However, the distribution of P As within 
hospital settings has changed, from 
fewer P As in hospital-based outpatient 
clinics to more P As in inpatient service 
roles. While P As employed in the sur
gical subspecialties increased from 7.7% 
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A.1'...· m-:-
in 1981 to 2L 7,. in 1993, P As employed PA consultation and referral activities 
in hospital settings ranged between~ prescnoing habits, rate and frequency 
and 31.3,. (Table 2). By 1992, 48.6% of of patient return visits, companble de-
practicing P As indicated at least some grees and mi.'< of patient difficulty, and 
inpatient care responsibility.• In many the amount of "nonbi11able" physician 
teaching hospitals, a combination ofresi- time spent in consultation and sopervi-
dency program retrenching, curtailed sion of P As ,vi thin such settings. In the 
availability of international medical absence of these data, the evidence in-
graduates, and cost-control measures has dicates that, in organized ambulatory 
contnouted to expanded inpatient roles care practices where team approaches 
for P As. As a result, PA use in inpatient and structured division o( staffing are 
care roles in a wide variety of hospital present, PA clinical productivity com
settings has become commonplace. pares favorably ,vilh that of physicians.-" 

A recent study of 1690 hospital-based 
PAs revealed that45,.held the job title BARRIERS TO PA PRACTlCE 
of or were identified as "house officers." In 1993, P As wererecogni%.edas health 
More than 90% had formal medical staff care providers by the medical licensing 
privileges and were credentialed under boards of 49 states and the District of 
hospital bylaws. Their practice distribu- Columbia; Mississippi is the only. state 
tion included 19.4% in surgical subspe- that does not recognize P As. State leg
cialties, 18.6% in medical specialties, islative and regulatory agencies main-
14.8% in emergency medicine, and 9.5% tain control over the patterns ofutiliza. 
in general surgery.• Although the study tion of P As through their authority to 
was inconclusive in determining the lev- license and regulate the profession. Bar-
els of resident physician/house officer sub- riers to enhancing the use· of nonphysi-
stitution perfonned by hospital-based cian health care providers were recently 
P As, the authors recognized the need for reported as professional tenitorialism, 
additional PA education in liability pro- licensure restrictions, educational isola
tection and risk management and addi- tion, physician resistance, and institu-
tionalresearchinlevelsofresponsibility, tional inertia.3 These baniers vary geo-
outcomes, and privileging issues. graphically,aswellasbetweenandamong 

differing nonphysician provider profes'.-
PAs and Managed Care sions. As a means of reducing these bar-

The increasing management by for- riers and encouraging change in health 
profit corporations and the economies of care delivery, the Office of the Inspector 
scale realized by capitated managed care General called for an increased emphasis 
organizations require careful cost-benefit on supervisory and management skills in 
considerations in provider ratio and dis- curricula for health care educational in-
tnbution decisions. However, many vari- stitutions and the development.cl' coop-
ables contn'bate to differing levels of PA erative practice models among mfferent -
role and distnoution settings within man- · · · health-care professions.· A combination 
aged care organizations. Although man- · of population demographics and regula-
aged care P As assume a range of duties tory and reimbursement policies appears 
in a variety of clinical settings, it appears to have the greatest influence on PA prac-
that physician attitudes toward P As play tice favorability, particularly in states 
a major role in staffing decisions; thus, with disproportionate rural or medically 
midlevel provider distribution among underserved communities. However, cur
similar settings within the same organi- rent data that more clearly define re
zation can differ significantly.• gional and national baniers to PA prac-

In ambulatory managed care settings, tice are needed if health system reform 
P As have been shown to be capable of plans include an increased use of P As. 
handling approximately 80% of the 
health care services required to manage PA Supervision 
patient problems at physician-equiva- The physician-PA employment rela-
lent levels of patient satisfaction and tionship has been and is intended to re
quality of care.41 This finding is consis- main a dependent one. The fundamental 
tent with observations made in rural elementsofPApractice(useofareferral 
private practices, urban ambulatory care system, frequent consultation, and peri
clinics, and geriatric settings.19 In a large odic review) are said to be synonymous 
group-model health maintenance orga- with a well~esigned health systeni •The 
nization, physicians and P As were found PA's ability to consult with and refer to 
to see a similar number and type of adult the supervising physician is the key fac •. 
ambulatory patients on an hourly, daily, tor to a successful workplace relation
and annual basis, and P As were em- ship, and studies suggest that the task 
ployed at approximately 50% of physi- delegation and supervision behaviors of 
cian costs.• However, additional and the physician have the greatest influence 
more recent data are needed to deter- on PA clinical productivity.51 Geographic 
mine frequency and appropriateness of practice isolation in rural an<i !runtier 
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• residents to the roles, functions, and ca-

' pabilities o( the physician-PA team in 
educational settings might reduce the 
existing degree o( reluctance to "work 
together in well-integrated teams to en
hance the quality and availability o( cost
effective patient care," as called (or by 
the American Boards o( Family Prac-. 
tice and Internal Medicine.Sl(p,11

1) 

While the PA pro(ession aclmowledges 
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the importance o( working closely with 
physicians, the trend o( increasing spe
cialty pr2dice o( PAs is a topic o( ongo
ing debate between generalist and spe
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Cessional alignment with specialty groups, 
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macy. Although the PA profession is Caced 
"'ith several obstacles to growth and e.'(
panded provider roles, success or failure 
in a changing environment will be mea
sured by the profession's ability to meet 
the needs o( the medical marketplace. 
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SPECIAL ARTICLE 

STATE PRACTICE ENVIRONMENTS AND THE SUPPLY OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS, NURSE 
PRACTITIONERS, AND CERTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIVES 

EDWARD s. SEKSCESSKI. M.P.H., STEPHANIE SANSOM, M.P.H., M.P.P., CAROL BAZELL, M.D., ~l.P.H., 
MARLA E. SALMON, Sc.D., R.N., AND F1TZHUGH MuLLAs, M.D. 

Abstract Background. Most proposals to increase ac
cess to primary care in the United States emphasize in
creasing the proportion of generalist physicians. Another 
approach is to increase the number of physician assist
ants, nurse practitioners, and certified nurse-midwives. 

Methods. We analyzed variations in the regulation of 
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and certified 
nurse-midwives in all 50 states and the District of Colum
bia. Using a 100-point scoring system, we assigned nu
merical values to specific characteristics of the practice 
environment in each state for each group of practitioners, 
awarding a maximum of 20 points for legal status, 40 
points for reimbursement for services, and 40 points for 
the authority to write prescriptions. We calculated coeffi
cients for the correlation of summary measures of these 
values within states with estimates of the supply of practi
tioners per 100,000 population. 

Results. There was wide variation among states in 
both practice-environment scores and practitioner-to-pop
ulation ratios for all three groups of practitioners. We found 

MOST proposals to increase access to primary 
care in the United States emphasize increasing 

the proportion of generalist physicians. 1-s Another ap
proach is to increase the number of other practitioners 
- specifically, physician assistants, nurse practition
ers, and certified nurse-midwives.6-9 Within their areas 
of competency, and with appropriate training and su
pervision, these practitioners may provide medical 
care similar in quality to that of physicians and at less 
cost.10-is These practitioners may be especially valu
able in areas where there are shortages of primary 
care physicians. Yet state legislation and regulation 
may discourage or prevent them from seeking employ
ment, even when jobs would otherwise be available. 
To understand the relation between states' practice 
environments and the supply of these practitioners, 
we analyzed variation in the regulation of nurse prac
titioners, physician assistants, and certified nurse
midwives in all 50 states and the District of Columbia 
(which, for the purposes of this analysis, we consid
ered a state). 

Although the education, licensure, and regulation 
of nurse practitioners and physician assistants differ, 
many have similar job descriptions. 16 They diagnose 
illness, perform physical examinations, order and in-

From lhc 8araa al Health Professions, Haldi Rcsourca and Services Ad· 
minislntion, Dq,1rtmC111 ol Hcallh and Hwnmi Services, Rockville, Md. Ad· 
dress ,q,nnt iequests., Mr. Scb:cnsk.i II lbc Bureau of Health Professions, 
Heallh Resoun:cs and Services Administrllion, Rm. 8-47, 5600 Putlawn Or., 
Roc:tville, MD 20857. 

1bc views cxpcesscd in !his 111icle an: stricdy those of lhe aulhon. No official 
endoncmen1 by the Dcpanmenl of Health 111d Human Services or any of its 
components is inleDded or sbould be interred. 

positive correlations within states between the supply of 
physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and certified 
nurse-midwives and the practice-environment score for 
the state (Spearman rank-correlation coefficients, 0.63 
(P<0.001), 0.41 (P = 0.003), and 0.51 (P<0.001), respec
tively). POSitive associations were also found in the states 
between the supply of generalist physicians and the sup
ply of physician assistants (r = 0.54, P<0.001) and nurse 
practitioners (r = 0.35, P = 0.014). Nevertheless. in the 
17 states with the greatest shortages of primary care phy
sicians, favorable practice-environment scores were still 
associated with higher practitioner-to-population ratios for 
physician assistants (r = 0.68, P = 0.003), nurse practi
tioners (r = 0.54, P = 0.026), and certified nurse-mid
wives (r = 0.42, P = 0.09). 

Conclusions. State regulation of physician assistants, 
nurse practitioners, and certified nurse-midwives varies 
widely. Favorable practice environments are strongly 
associated with a larger supply of these practitioners. 
(N Engl J Med 1994;331:1266-71.) 

terpret laboratory tests, establish and carry out treat
ment plans, suture wounds, and provide pre\'enti\'e 
health sen;ces. Each profession is about 25 years old 
in the United States. Physician assistants are salaried 
employees who by law must work under the supervi
sion of a physician. Of the 22,300 physician assistants 
practicing in 1992, 44 percent worked in primary care 
specialties, and another 8 percent were in emergency 
medicine. The majority were educated in two-year 
training programs. About 34 percent of physician as
sistants worked in rural areas. 17 

In some states, nurse practitioners can establish in
dependent practices and be reimbursed directly for 
their services. Because the states have no common 
definition of nurse practitioners, estimates of their 
number vary widely. Through 1992, about 42,600 
employed registered nurses had received formal train
ing as nurse practitioners beyond their professional 
education as nurses 18

; estimates of the number prac
ticing as nurse practitioners ranged from 21,90019 to 
27,200.20 The majority were educated in certificate 
programs averaging about one year in length; 4 of 
every 10 had master's degrees. About three quarters 
were in primary care._ Eighteen percent of nurse prac
titioners worked outside metropolitan areas in 1992.19 

Certified nurse-midwives are registered nurses with 
advanced education in the provision of prenatal, peri
natal, pastpartum, newborn, and routine gynecolog
ic care. About 61 percent had master's degrees in 
I 991. 21 Since I 971, national certification as a nurse
midwife has required graduation from an accredited 
program for nurse-midwifery and the passing of an 
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examination administered by the American College of 
Nurse-Midwives. In 1992, 43 states recognized certi
fied nurse-midwives in their statutes or regulations. 22 

About half of all states allowed direct reimburse
ment for the services of a certified nurse-midwife. In 
1992, between 3500 and 4300 certified nurse-midwives 
were eligible to practice in private offices, community 
health centers, free-standing birthing centers, and oth
er health care settings 23 (and unpublished data). Cer
tified nurse-midwives attended 4.1 percent of all deliv
eries in the United States in 1991.24 Between 11 and 22 
percent practiced in rural areas. 13

•
24 

METHODS 

Practice cn\"ironmcnts in the states were assessed by rC';cwing 
journal articles and legislation and by consulting with researchers, 
legal scholars, and professional organizations. In all jurisdictions, 
information was sought about conditions in 1992. Specific criteria 
arc shown in Table I. 

A 100-point scoring system was constructed for each group; a 
maximum of 20 points was allocated if practitioners had legal sta
tus as professionals, 40 points if reimbursement for their services 
was required, and 40 points if they had the authority to write pre
scriptions. More weight was gi\'cn to the second and third categories 
because the simple recognition of professional identity entailed in 
the conferring of legal status alone was considered less important; 
howe\'cr, when equal weight was given to each ol the three major 
categories, the results did not change substantially. Points were 
allocated within each category and then totaled. A score of 100 
represented the most favorable environment, and a score of O the 
leut favorable. The assessment was performed consistently for all 
the states in a given discipline, but the actual criteria for the disci
plines \·aried because of professional and regu~tory dilTcrcnccs. 
Thus, comparison of scores between states is more appropriate 
within a discipline than between disciplines. 

The practice cm;ronments for physician assistants were quan
tified primarily on the basis of information from the American 
Academy of Physician Assistants 25 and other published studies. 1•26 

The practice cn\'ironmcnts for nurse practitioners were quantified 
on the basis of information from published studics. '5.27 The prac
tice environments for certified nurse-midwives were quantified 
on the basis of information from the American College of Nune
Midwivcs23·21 and a survey by the Office of the Inspector General 
of the Department of Health and Human Scrviccs.21 Supplemen
tal information on all three groups of practitioners was obtained 
from the 1993 annual report of the Physician Payment Review 
Commission.• 

Estimates of the supply of nonphysician practitioners in each 

state were obtained from various sources (Table 2). The estimates 
of 27,200 practicing nurse practitioncn and 4300 certified nurse• 
midwives were the only available estimates that ·provided state
specific figures. The estimates of the number ol physician assist
ants do not include federal employees. The supply of gcnttalist 
physicians wu estimated as the total number ol nonfederal alJo. 
pathic physicians actively involved in patient care who designated 
themselves as being in general practice, family practice, general 
internal medicine, or general pediatrics in the 1992 Arca Resource 
File. 29 Practicc-cm-ironmcnt scores and estimates of the supply 
of practitioners were calculated independently. Data from the 
Bureau of the Census on state populations in 1992 were obcaincd 
from the American Medical Association.'° Estimates of the percent
age of each state's population that was living in areas designated as 
ha,;ng a shortage of primary care were obtained from the Bureau ol 
Primary Health Care of the Department of Health and Human 
Services. 31 

Because the practice-environment scores we de\·clopcd had 
non-normal distributions, they were analyzed with nonparamet
ric methods. States were ranked according to their practice-ell\;. 
ronment scores and the number of practitioners per 100,000 
population (practitioner-to-population ratios). Rank-correlation 
coefficienu were derived for pairs of indi\;dual practitioncr-to
population ratios and practicc-em;ronment scores, according to the 
method of Spcarman. 32 

We calculated panial correlation coefficients that compared the 
supply of nonphysician practitioners ";th that ol generalist physi
cians, with control for the state population. 33 All P values arc based 
on two-tailed tests. 

llEsULTS 

There was wide variation in both state practice
environment scores and practitioner-to-population ra
tios for all the groups of practitioners (Table 2, Fig. I). 
For physician assistants, the practice-environment 
scores ranged from a high of 100 in the state of Wash
ington to O in Mississippi. Twenty states had scores of 
90 or higher; 14 had scores below 50. Practitioner-to
population ratios varied from a high of 24.6 physician 
assistants per 100,000 population in Maine to a low of 
0.2 in Mississippi. Twenty-one states had 10 or more 
physician assistants for every 100,000 people, whereas 
13 states had 5 or fewer. 

Practice-environment scores for nurse practitioners 
ranged from 100 in Oregon to 14 in Ohio and Illinois. 
Twelve states scored 86 or above; 19 had scores below 
50. The ratios of the number of nurse practitioners 

Table 1. Scoring System Used to Quantify the Practice Environment In States in Regard to Physician Assistants Nurse 
, Practitioners, and Certified Nurse-Midwives. ' 

legal StalllS 
(20 points) 

Reimbursemeal 
(40 points) 

Authority to 
pmcribe 
(40 points) 

License RCOpition, S points; ICOpc 
of~ regulations. 0-S points 
more; ~ under physicilll ·, 
iadiredsupcrvisioa.adltitioml 
0-10 polnls. 

Mandalcd paymeat, JO poiats; pa:r· 
ment for scrd:a under iDdirect 
aapervisioa. lOpoillls-~ 
paymeal was lest lhlD tbl& paid to 
pb:rsiciu, tbcii .,_.. lllllhi
plied by 10, for 0-10 points. 
~ authority IO wrilc pesaipciolll, 

20 points; 0-20 DIM poillls bued 
oa absence of specific ieslrictions. 
(Limiled audlority IO order mcdi· 
cations ill inpatient ,cuinp, 0- IO · 
points.) 

NvuaPaAc-lmoNus 

Uccnse or lide recognition, 6 points; 
ICIOpC ol pnclice defined by board 
ol aunina alone, 7 more poials· no 

• iequired ,apavisioa by physi- • 
c:ila, IDOCber 7 poiacs. ·• 

Maiadaled pr:rment, 20 points; ervices 
·. ' ccmred. lllOlhcr 0-10 points; 
• ,JICl'CCIII-IIC ol physlclaa fees . 

paid by Medicaicl (timea 10), 

0-:10 poinis,~'. •• ··· , ~. 

~ ~~~-~ ~ ~ 
· ol lndc F indococc:. no audiorii:r 

- 0 poinlS; full authority wib • 
physiciu OYCnight, 40 poincs. 

CUrmED Nuaa-Mmwms 

License or title rccopilioa. 10 points; 
regulation by board of nursing alone, 
additional IO points. 

Mandalcd payment, 20 p,inls; types 
or malfflliiy. pcrinalal. ar family
p1annin1 services covmd, addi
tioDal 0-20 poiDU. 

lbrec Q&e&orics: DO IIUlhorily, 
0 points; 1imiled or resuiclal 
lllllbority, 20 points; full authority, 
40 points. 
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to members of the population also varied widely, Practice-environment scores for certified nurse-
from 37 .2 per 100,000 in the District of Columbia midwives ranged from 100 in Minnesota to 25 in lndi-
to 2.7 per 100,000 in ~ebraska. Twenty-six states ana. Six states had scores of 90 or higher; l 3 had 
had ratios of more than 10, including 10 above 20. scores of 50 or less. The number of certified nurse-
In contrast, five states had ratios of 5 or fewer. midwives per 100,000 population was low in all the 

; 

states, ranging from a high of 6.4 in Alaska to a low of 4 

0.1 in Nebraska. Six states had practitioner-to-popula- • 
Table 2. Practitioner-to-Population Ratios and Practice-Environ- tion ratios of 4 or above, and 14 had fewer than 
ment Scores for Physician Assistants, Nurse Practitioners, and 

I certified nurse-midwife per l 00,000 population. 
~ 

Certified Nurse-Midwives According to State, 1992.* 1 
With a few exceptions, states that had favorable 

Cunn.D practice-environment scores for one group of practi- f 
PHYSICIAN Nl•u1 Purn- Nu.sa- tioncrs also had favorable scores for the other two STAR AsslsTANnt TJONUU Mlowlvut 

IAT10 SCO&l IATIO ICoal IAT10 ICOU groups. States with more favorable practice-environ-

0.9 
ment scores were clustered in the West and North-

Alabama 2.7 39 6.3 33 32 west; several states with less favorable scores were in Alasb 20.8 90 30.5 93 6.4 84 
Arizona 8.9 99 23.3 86 2.8 76 the Southeast. . 
Mansas 1.2 54 28.9 48 0.4 35 Among states with generally unfavorable practice 

( 

California 5.1 58 12.9 30 1.1 80 1 
Colorado 11.0 80 16.2 59 3.2 so environments, the lack of authority to write prescrip-
Connecticut 15.3 87 20.1 58 3.2 93 tions was an important contributor to low scores for all· 
Delaware 7.7 55 20.4 60 2.1 60 groups. For example, 16 of the 17 states with the low-District of Columbia .S.9 92 37.2 53 4.7 60 
Florida 8.2 48 14.9 68 2.3 98 est practice-environment scores for physician assist-
Georgia 9.0 59 7 8 32 2.7 70 ants prohibited these practitioners from writing pre-
Hawaii 4.6 38 9.4 27 1.8 42 

scriptions, as did 11 of the 17 states with the lowest Idaho 5.7 89 8.1 46 0.8 54 
minoi5 2.1 59 7.0 14 1.4 31 scores for certified nurse-midwives and 9 of the 17 
Indiana 2.4 37 7.4 34 0.4 25 with the lowest scores for nurse practitioners. ,t Iowa 9.3 99 8.3 73 0.5 55 
Kansas 10.6 87 7.4 52 0.4 68 Reimbursement was an important factor in the 
Kenrucky 6.2 42 6.0 78 1.4 68 practice-environment scores for nurse practitioners, 
Louisiana 2.2 37 3.8 20 0.4 37 but it was somewhat less important for physician 

t 
Maine 24.6 94 21.5 42 2.6 90 
Maryland 13.9 49 II .8 93 3.1 69 assistants, who, as salaried employees, arc not re-
Massachusens 8.9 83 18.3 68 3.5 57 imbursed directly for their services, and for ccrti-
Michigan 10.4 89 4.5 45 1.3 70 fied nurse-midwives. Of the 17 states with the least Minnesota 7.1 83 9.7 68 2.3 100 
Mississippi 0.2 0 4.8 72 1.1 59 favorable practice environments for nurse practition-
Missouri 2.0 39 9.6 63 0.5 27 ers, 4 had a score of 0 on the reimbursement scale, 
Montana 7.3 98 16.0 98 1.2 98 
Nebraska 13.0 93 2.7 46 0.1 so and none scored higher than 20 out of a possible 40 
Nevada 6.2 98 8.2 73 0.8 30 points. 
New Hampshire 12.7 95 22.9 9S 4.0 70 
New Jersey 2.3 37 5.0 65 2.1 54 Correlations among Groups of Practitioners 
New Mexico 10.4 94 17.0 62 4.6 78 
New York 12.3 98 11.7 93 2.3 67 We found significant positive correlations for all 
North Carolina 15.5 92 7.2 43 1.2 90 three groups of practitioners between favorable state North Dakota 18.2 87 12.3 98 I.I 55 
Obio 4.5 51 7.8 14 0.9 60 practice-environment scores and higher practitioner-
OUahoma 5.0 46 7.1 40 o . .s 54 to-population ratios (Table 3). Positive associations 
~,on 5.3 99 21.3 100 4.1 80 
Pfflnsylvania 11.5 86 10.8 66 1.5 34 were also found in the states between the supply 
Rhode Island 10.5 93 19.7 50 2.5 84 of physician assistants and the practice-environment 
South Carolina 2.1 37 9.1 41 2.6 59 score of nurse practitioners and between the sup-South Dak01a 19.5 94 10.I 65 1.1 70 
Tennessee 5.7 42 7.2 27 0.9 56 ply of nurse practitioners and the practice-environ-
Texas 4.8 77 6.5 42 1.0 54 ment score of physician assistants (Table 3). This 
UWI 9.1 93 10.7 91 3.2 73 suggests that in most instances a greater supply of Vennont 12.7 86 17.3 68 5.1 57 
Virginia 4.6 42 15.4 38 1.3 47 practitioners in one group was not associated with 
Washington 11.4 100 21.4 90 2.8 70 barriers to practice for the other. We examined the 
West Virginia 10.1 96 1.1 89 1.2 47 

possibility ~at the supply of physician assistants, Wisconsin 12.3 95 7.5 67 1.0 62 
Wyoming 12.5 97 11.0 94 0.7 80 nurse pracuuoners, and certified nurse-midwives in 
Mean 8.7 72.8 12.7 60.2 2.0 62.1 a particular state dep~nds on educational opportuni-
Median 8.9 86.0 10.1 62.0 1.4 60.0 tics for these pract1t1oners. We analyzed the sup-Standard deviation 5.3 2.5.3 7.4 23.8 1.4 19.2 

ply of each group of practitioners in relation to 
•Praetitiontr--1<>-populllion raliol for each ,n,up of pnctilionon arc bucd <11 alimales of 1ho the number of accredited schools in the states in 

..i supply of pn,ctirionm per 100.000 populltion in ead> ..-. 
1992. The results were inconclusive (data not shown). tEaimata of the supply of pn<ticios aoafedenl pil)"ician usiswa _,, allcaillOd ftom tbt 

American Academy of Pb,..;cw, A1lislua." will> utrap>loliom for -.nben. hdenl Although several states with schools had a higher-
....,,._ ""' ll0C inclvdrd. than-average supply of practitioners of the discipline tEmnwa of tho supply of p,xt,cing nurse pxtilionm 'IIICft obl&ined fnllD the IIUdy b)' 
MarJan.'° in question, no overall correlation was found between 

lbumatc, of the ,uwly o( prxnc1ng ccn1fird nun.t-mtdwl\-ei were cakula1t'd by the the state-specific supply of practitioners and the 
~ , , -- - : • ,1.:- :l:J:"'!':?'J 1·' H::-.!!fh p,,,,,~._·,cm on tt.c:-~:u,~ 0f •!Ju1 from the ,\ml'nC!."I 

'1'1ml--,•r of :lCCredited schools for anv grouo. 
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Figure 1. Correl~tion of the Practitioner-to-Population Ra~~ with 
the Practice-Environment Score fo, Three Groups of Practitioners 

in Each of the 50 States and the District of Columbia, 1992. 
The numbers of practicing, nonfederally employed physician as· 
sistants (Panel A), oorse practitioners (Panel B), and licensed, 
certified nurse-midwives (Panel C) per 100,000 populalion are 
shown, with Spearman rank-correlation coefficients and P values 

for the correlations. 

To examine the potential effect of competition be
tween physicians and either physician assistants or 
nurse practitioners, we compared the supply of each 
group of practitioners with that of generalist physi
cians in the state. (Certified nurse-midwives were ex
cluded from this analysis because of their relatively 
small numbers; federally employed physicians were 
also excluded.) We found significant positive rela
tions between the supply of each group of practi
tioners and the supply of allopathic generalist physi
cians (with residents in graduate medical training 
excluded) after controlling for state population (Table 
4). In most states, a greater number of physician as
sistants and nurse practitioners did not appear to be 
associated with a lesser supply of generalist physi
cians. 

We found a positive correlation in the states be
tween the supply of physician assistants and the 
number of resident physicians in graduate medical 
training, suggesting that a disproportionate number 
of physician assistants may be employed in teach
ing hospitals ffable 4). No comparable relation was 
apparent between the supply of nurse practition
ers and the number of resident physicians in the 
states . 

Some studies suggest that competition between 
physicians and nonphysicians has triggered the cre
ation of barriers to practice for nonphysician practi
tioners in some statcs. •s.34 We therefore compared the 
supply of generalist physicians in the states with the 
practice-environment scores for nurse practitioners 
and physician assistants. No associations were found 
between the practice-environment scores for either 
group of practitioners and the supply of generalist 
physicians, whether resident physicians were included 
or excluded from the analysis. 

Areas with Shortages of Primary Care Physicians 

An adequate supply of physician assistants, nurse 
practitioners, and certified nurse-midwives may be 
particularly important in areas lacking sufficient num
bers of primary care physicians. We repeated some of 
our analyses for the 17 states with the highest propor
tions of people living in areas designated as having a 
shortage of primary care in 1992 (Table 3). These 
proportions ranged from 11.6 percent of people in 
North Carolina to 25.0 percent in North Dakota. 
Three quarters of these areas with primary care short
ages were rural. Nonphysician practitioners arc not 
counted in the formula used by the federal government 
to characterize these areas. si 

In the 17 states, favorable practice-environment 
scores for physician assistants and nurse practitioners 
were associated with practitioner-to-population ratios 
significantly above the national average (Table 3). For 
certified nurse-midwives there was a similar trend 
(P = 0.09). The nine states with practice-environment 
scores of 90 or higher for physician assistants had an 
average ratio of 13.4 physician assistants per 100,000 
people, as compared with 1.8 in the states with scores 
of 40 or less. The four states with practice-environ-
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ment scores of 90 or higher for nurse practitioners had 
an average of 17 .5 nurse practitioners per 100,000 
people, as compared with 6.4 in the five states with 
scores of 40 or less. For certified nurse-midwives, the 
ratios were 1.2 per 100,000 for the two states with 
scores of 90 or higher, and 0.8 per I 00,000 for the four 
states with scores of 40 or less. 

DISCUSSION 

Favorable state practice environments for phy
sician assistants, nurse practitioners, and certified 
nurse-midwives were strongly associated with a great
er supply of these practitioners. States with less fa. 
vorable practice environments had fewer such practi
tioners for every 100,000 people. In general, practice 
environments within a state were consistently favor
able or unfavorable for all three groups. Inability 
or limited ability to write prescriptions was a ma
jor factor in lowering practice-environment scores 
for all three groups. Reimbursement issues were im
portant in lowering the scores for nurse practition
ers, but they were of lesser importance for physi
cian assistants and certified nurse-midwives. 

Table 3. Rank-COrrelation Coelf1eients and P Values for Practi
tioner-to-Population Ratios and Practice-Environment Scores for 
All States and for the 17 States with the Largest Proportions of 

People Living in Areas with a Shortage of Primary Care 
Physicians.• 

Ratios and scores wllhlll p-oup 
Physician assistants 
Nurse praclitioncrs 
Certified nurse-midwives 

Flnt-pndldonft' nlio and s«oad-
pnctltioaff scorrt 

Physician assistanls and nurse 
practitioners 

Physician assiSWICS and cenified 
nurse-midwives 

Nunc praclitioncrs and physician 
assistants 

Nurse prxtilioaen and ccnilied 
aursc-midwives 

Ccnified nurse-midwives and 
physician assiUIIIS 

Flnt-pndllionff scan and second
pndltloaer scoret 

Physician assistants and nurse 
practitioners 

Nunc pnctilionen and =tificd 
nurse-midwives 

Physician ass~ts and mtified 
nunc-midwives 

Au Suns 
AND D.C. S-TAGEAaEAI 

IN• Sil IN• 171 

rotm· C"OUTI· 

0£J<T '"4L'-'"t atNT PVALl:l 

0.626 <0.001 0.681 0.003 
0.412 0.003 0 . .538 0.026 
0.50.S <0.001 0.424 0.090 

0.452 0.001 0 . .513 0.035 

0.502 <0.001 0.623 0.008 

0.416 0.002 0.493 0.0.W 

0.417 0.002 0.442 0.076 

0.226 0.110 0.219 0.398 

0.570 <0.001 0.593 0.012 

0.357 0.010 0.512 0.036 

0.432 0.002 0.602 0.01 I 

•Spearman rwik-eomlalioa c:ocllicitnls.,. *""'· Shonac< .,.. weft detaminod on the 
buis al lh< pe«m11g< ol each,._., pop,lalion dlal - livieJ iD aras widt a clnipal<d 
sbortaac alhealdt polasionals ia Sq,ooml><r 1992, occonlina .,lbr Bwua ol""-J Healdt 
C-. 11 TIie 17 -will, lht hi,_ f'Nff"l>r<' o/f'OOPle raidinJ in such am. WCff Nor1II 
Duo1a (25.0 paca1I. Mississippi 124 31, Soudt Du.Ola (22.41, Nn Me1ico 121.9), kW1o 
(19.6), Wyomiaa (19.S), Lauisiana (19.11, WCSI Yqinia (19.1), Soudt Can,lina (11.4), 
A1aboim (16.1), AJab (14.0), Moncana (1).5). Mamas (13.S). Oeorsi• (13.S), the Ois1ric1 
al Coluibia (D.C.) (12.01. Illinois ( 11.91. lfJd NOflh Carolina (I 1.6). 

~ 1h11 Ibo nliD fo, lht linl l""'P lu.l<d ,. compared widl Ille scae for Ibo __., 
p,,up. 

flndicalos Iha! 1h, - for 1h, Ml S""'P liSltd is compored with lhe 1C010 fo, the secoed 
p,,up. 

Table 4. Partial Correlation Coefficients and P Values for the 
Comparison of Estimates of the Supply of Physician Assistants 
and Nurse Practitioners with That of Generalist Physicians and 
Residents in the 50 States and the District of Columbia, with 

Gaoors COMPAUD 

Control for State Population, 1992. • 

Au ALUIPA THIC Ital• 
DENT PltYSICIANU 

p VALUI 

Physicians and physic:ian assistanis 0.539 <0.001 0.S83 <0.001 

Physicians and nune practiliDDCrs 0.347 0.014 -0.033 NS 

0 Finl-onkr panial CUftlaliffl coeffic:ICIIIS wilb pop,allliaa ldd - 1ft shown. NS 
._ IIOI liSnificanl. 

tlacludcs all allopalluc pltysicius iD acncnl pnc1icc, 1-,Jy pncticc, s-nl illlallal 
medicine. or ,enrral pedialncl. cadudina fcdaal ....,..,,__ a:conlia& 10 Ibo Burcai ol 
Heald! Prvfa&ioas. :it 

tlacludcs all aUopadli< iniclcnls and fellows ia all ,peciallia ia 1992. accan1ina ., Ille 
Auo<iatioa o( - Medical eo11e,a.• 

Our findings do not support the hypothesis that a 
larger supply of generalist physicians in a state is asso
ciated with a less favorable practice environment for 
nonphysician practitioners. Indeed, we found that the 
supplies of generalist physicians, physician assistants, 
and nurse practitioners within states were positi\'ely 
associated. However, states with documented short
ages of primary care physicians that had environ
ments favorable to physician assistants and nurse 
practitioners had more such practitioners than the na
tional average. 

Factors other than those we identified affect the 
practice environment for nonphysicians at the state 
level. For example, acceptance as professionals by 
physicians (including the extension of hospital admit
ting privileges and professional collaboration), inclu
sion in the terms of private and corporate health 
insurance policies, ability to obtain malpractice insur
ance, and acceptance by the public arc probably im
portant determinants of the supply of practitioners at 
the community, regional, and state levels. In addition, 
because our analysis applied to only one short period, 
we could not determine whether the greater supply of 
nonphysician practitioners preceded the removal of 
barriers to practice, or the reverse. 

Our study demonstrates that regulation by the 
states of physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and 
certified nurse-midwives varies widely. These findings 
may help state legislators and regulators reduce spe
cific barriers to practice and thus make these practi
tioners more available to patients. 
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George C. Fuller. Ph.D. 
Dean. Colle~e of Pharmacy & 

Alrted Health Professionals 
Wayne State University 
Detroit, Michigan 48202 

Dear George: 

February 24, 1995 

Henry Ford Hospital and Henry Ford Health System is very supportive of the College's 
efforts to establish a Physician Assistant (PA) orooram. As previously discussed, ar.d 
formally communicated to you in a letter dated October 6, 1994, we would like to offer our 
multi-faceted environment as -a training ground for clerkships. With our hospital settino 
whieh serves our direct community and specialty serviCBs provided, coupled with our 30 
ambulatory sites, we feel we could provide a unique experience for your students. 

We are pleased that we would be sharing support for the program with the Detroit Medical 
Center (OMC). We understand your start-up needs and would be willing to provide 
$35,000.00 per year for the first four years to offset some of your initial operating budget 
shortfall, assuming your program receives full accreditation. In addition, we would be willing 
to offer for two years the half-time (0.5 FTE) support of a ciinical coordinator from our staff. 
We will evaluate extending that support prior to the end of the second year. 

We feel very ~trongly that you need to seek grant funding from multiple sources and v-,culd 
be willing to help you identify other potemlal areas from which to r~quest funding support. 

Please kaap us apprised of your discussions and support from tne University. 

cc: Peter W. Butler 
Robert B. Johnson 
Steven Nelson 
Devid Leach, M.D. 

Stephen H. Velick 
Group Vice President, 

Henry Ford Health System 
Chief Operating Officer, Henry Ford Ho~pit:al 
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March l, 1995 

George C. Fuller, Ph.D. 
Dean, College of Pharmacy 
and Allied H1:allh Prnfc~silm!i 

Wayne State University 
Detroit, Michigan 48202 

Dear George: 

Thanks very much for providing rcspanscs to the qucstions/issuc!i raised in my rcbruary ~4. 
1995 letter to you in support of the Physician Assistant Program. The infonnition you prcwidcd 
111e was helpful in addressing a nu!llbcr of our co11ccrns. Ev~n tl1ougl1 thcr~ arc still some 
important details we need to develop, I am sufficiently satisfied with the information you have 
provided to give you this unconditional letter of support. We will continue to discuss these 
issues with you. 

As I indicated to you, the Detroit Medical Center will provide $35,000 per yc-.ar for the first four 
years to offset some of the initial operating budget shortfall. In additi()n, we will provide a half
time (0.5 FTE) support of a Clinical Coordinator for two yea.rs. 

We arc looking forward to working wilh you ;md your faculty and representatives from Henry 
Ford Health System in helping to make this program a success. 

~inc~r~'.f; 
7)j_~-. ~-----
/ .,/r 

RobeJit'B. Johnson 
E;i;ccutive Vice President/ 
Chief Operating Officer 

cc: David J. Campbell 
Stcpllcn H. Velick 
Daniel L. Zuhlke 

·:,;.: ,:r:1;i;n 1-11~d1c:11 CenlN 

·- 4201 St. /\11IonH Boulcvnrd De11011. Micl11gan 4U?Ot :J1:¼./45.5l!J2 

--., 
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WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 
College of Nursing 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Board of Governors 

FROM: Faculty Association 
College of Nursing 

SUBJECT: Physician Assistant Program 
Pharmacy & Allied Health Professions 

DATE: April 18, 1995 

···-. 
f, 
. 

. 
,.,,( ;;, .. :5 ~' 

/ _/ WAYNE ~r,- -~ 

/~:~( .'APR 1··e·'· 1_,_"_IJ,.._ :::1 ,,~ ,,., ,_ 

\-j_ SECV TO B;; ; , /:) 
\r-:1~ . .., GOVERN:111\ /:: / 

\·: /'V 
1l ,,i, <C;),/ 

j \...,:}_---

We understand that the Physician Assistant (PA) Program was recently approved by the 
University Graduate Council and will be reviewed on April 19 and 21, 1995 by the Board 
of Governors for approval. 

The Faculty Association of the College of Nursing have had indepth discussions on this 
proposed program. Additionally, we have studied health care trends, nationally, 
regionally and locally. The College of Nursing has had a nationally recognized Nurse 
Practitioner Program since 1969. Based on this background work and housing of a 
similar program, we endorse the letter sent to President Adamany dated February 8, 
1995 by Dean Hough, which highlighted concerns with the PA Program. We further add 
these critical concerns: 

1. P A's and NP's compete for clinical education sites while in school, and for 
positions of employment after graduation. (Attached are national 
advertisements that reinforce the employment similarity.) We believe that 
this connates the concept of "similar programs. As identified in application 
for the new program, Wayne State University has a policy about the 
establishment of a new program that is similar to a current program. In 
the application for the new PA program, the applicants only address the 
similarities between the new program and offerings in the community. 
They do not address the similarities between the proposed program and 
existing programs at Wayne State, ie Nursing. 
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2. As identified in the attached research article, Nurse Practitioners deliver 
quality care similar to P A's at lower costs than P A's. Since WSU has a 
mission that includes service to the community, that mission would be 
enhanced by support of an existing program that produces a less costly 
provider while maintaining quality of care. 

cc: Edythe Hough, Dean 
George Fuller, Dean 
Marilyn Williamson, Provost, Sr. V.P. 

Attachments: 1. Advertisements 
2. Article, Author Lombness 
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General 

• Celebrating 36 years of service 
1959-1995. All States Medical 
Placement Agency, Inc., is now 
placing Physician Assistants and 
Nurse Practitioners nationwide in 
pemiii;ent and locum tenens posi· 
tions. Call today for info. 800·521· 
6750 or 800-762·1258. 

• Nationwide Placements for 
Physician Assistants and Nurse 
Practitioners: Attractive salaryaiia 
oenefit packages. Interview and 
relocation packages to qualified 
candidates. No fee. Free CV 
preparation. Contact Fran Wier
nusz, Julie Edmunds Associates, 
421 North Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702. Call 800-
878-1737 or fax 717-823-8925. 

• Physician Assista~ and Nurse 
Practitioners: Employment oppor
tunnies !tom Maine to California, in 
all specialties and salary levels 
throughout the USA. We offer the 
most important element in any job: 
"Service With Results.• All fees 
employer paid. Lake Medical Asso
ciates, 380 Cape Road, Standish 
Center, ME 04084; 800-947-5253; 

specializations. Relocation and 
interviewing expenses available for 
qualified candidates. No fee to can
didates. PAN MedSearch, 209 East 
4th Avenue, Suite 204, Olympia, 
WA 98501; 800-487-4121. 

Northeast 

• Professional Practice in Profes
sional Settings. Free nationwide 
placements for _physician assis
tants and nurse practltlone.r.s. 
Excellent saiarfes, benefits, reloca· 
tion, and sign-on bonuses. Quick, 
timely, and in the area and practice 
environment that you desire. Call 
or send resume, in confidence, to 
Pearson & Associates, Inc. 800· 
966-1832; fax 504·456-2531. 

fax 207-642-3323. ' General 

• Physician Assistants and Nurse 
Practitioners: needed for multiple 
openings from Connecticut to Cali· 
fomia. Pay ranges to $80,000, all 

NURSE PRACTITIONERS 
Continued growth bas resulted in openings for both Adult and 
Family Practice Nurse Practitioners to join busy Internal Medicine 
practice and growing Physicians Group affiliated with The North 
Shore Medical Center. Full and part time as well as per diem 
positions are available. Experienced Nurse Practitioners are 
encouraged to apply. Pl,u, 11nd r,:rum, to Dlborah Bogardus, 
H111111111 R11ourc11, 81 Highland A111,uu, Salem, MA 01970. 

77re North Shon Medical Cenru incbldu Saint Hospital. ShaMg/utusy·Koplan 
Rdrabilitation Hospital, North Shore Childnn 's Hospilal, the Visiling Nune 
Associalion of Gnoier Saint and Chartu Professional Sef'llicu Corporation. 

• Upstate NY, New England, 
Pennsylvania, Mid Atlantic States. 
Outstanding opportunities for Ph~i
cian Assistants and Nurse Practi· 

F~ti_ 
professiona . 

tioners. All specialities. High start· 
ing salaries. Excellent benefits. 
Call, mail or fax CV in confidence 
to: Roblor Health Care Consul
tants, 3522 James Street, Suite 
210, Syracuse, NY 13206. Phone: 
315-463-7150. Fax: 315-436-8571. 

• Some Things In Life Are Free: 
Mitchell/Martin, Inc., the leader in 
PA and NP recruitment in NY, 
WCH, LI, NJ, and CT, has many 
full-time, part-time, and per-diem 
opportunities in all specialties and 
settings. Tell us what you want, 
we'll do the rest. No fees of any 
kind. Free CV preparation. Call 
Lorraine Walker at 212-943-4015. 

Emergency Medicine 

• New Jersey: Full-time position 
available for an NP to play a key 
role in the fast track area of the 
emergency department of our cen
tral New Jersey hospital located 20 
minutes from Philadelphia. Mid-day, 
8-hour shift, Monday thru Friday 
only. Responsibilities will involve 
direct patient care in conjunction 
with our quality physician team. ED 
sees approximately 22,000 patients 
a year. Competitive compensation 
package. Interested candidates 
may contact Karen McGough, RN 
at 800-848-3721. 

+ THE NORTH SHORE 
MEDICAL CENTER Phone (800) 809-8311 ''':, : ,,. ::t# 

EOE/AA NURSE PRACTITIONER & PHYSICIAN ~AM~ STAFF 

CLINICIAN REVIEWS MARCH 1995 
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------------MARKETPLACE EXPRESS------------

Family Practice 

' • Immediate opening for nurse 
practitioner or physician assistant 
to join three MDs and one NP in 
busy family practice in Penacook. 
Approx. 25 hours/week. Please 
send resume to: Joel Berman, MD, 
1 Merrimack St., Penacook, NH 
03303. 

Gyneoology 

• GYN Nurse Practitioner-Work in 
a group practice setting. Part of a 
health alliance. Full-time opportu
nity available. Excellent salary and 
benefit package. Attractive com
munity of 10,000 located 35 min
utes south of Boston. If you are 
interested in this opportunity, 
please call 617-447-8460 or send 
your CV to: Catherine Stewart, 
Whitman Medical, 312 Bedford 
Street, Whitman, MA 02382. 

Pediatric 

' • Position available for the right 
candidate. Successful, high-vol
ume, fast-paced solo Pediatric 

practice needs Physician Assis
tanVNurse Practitioner. Great prac
tice environment, great family 
environment in the beautiful Berk
shires located in western Massa
chusetts offering cultural and 
recreational activities. Berkshire 
Medical Center affiliation provides 
an opportunity to teach residents 
and nursing students. For more 
information call: Michael A Fab
rizio, MD; 413-443-9629. 

Southeast 

General 

• PAs-Ralph H. Johnson Depart
ment of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center, 109 Bee Street, Charles
ton, South Carolina 29401. Recrui
ting for PAs to work in the following 
areas: 1) Substance Abuse Treat
ment Center; utilizing a 30-bed 
inpatient/outpatient program. 
Responsibilities include triage for 
detoxification, and assistance with 

REMEMBER 

Little 
mileStones. 

THE FEELING 

Coole <koYa' us. All <llildren's Hospital, 
T3DJlYJ. Bay's e.teepliooa1 and UIIlO't"dliYe 168--
bed pedialric ter1iary care and tmlng f.idlity
loolled in lhe Tanpa-St. Paersburg Dlt'frOpOii
lllll area, where )OO'll be minulfs 'I.W'IJ/ from miles 
of white sand belches, unlimitfd recreariooal 

eYfflL'i and pro{essiooal spot'L'i. We rumndy haYe the 
following full time opportunities tor licensed Nurse Pracdtiooers: 

• Neonatal NP • 
NOOll2tll experience and lhe ability to work various shifts, 

including 24'bour shift, at altemaling sites.. · 
Delivery room experience prererred. 

• Pediatric NP • 
To pnwide off-campus outpatient services. 

Fmergent Care or l(l.J experience prererred. 
For more infonnantion about this or other opportunities tor 
professional registered nurses, please contact Wendy Smidl, 
RN. our Nurse Recruiter at (800) 238-9770. ~ 
Resumes may be sent to our Human Resources. 
Department at 900 Fd'th St South, al 
P.O. Box 31020, St Petersburg, FL C Ila ., .. 
33731-8920. EOF/M/F/lWID. ~ 

rehabilitation. Interested candi
dates should contact Dr. Joseph 
Reoux, Psychiatry Service; 803-
5n-5011, ext 7260 or send a CV 
to him at the above address. 2) 
Urology; clinical and operative 
experience in urology preferred. 
Interested candidates should send 
a CV to surgical service at the 
above address. Charleston is a 
historic and culturally oriented 
community on the coast with a 
temperate climate. Inquiries should 
be made by March 31, 1995. EOE. 

Cardiology 

• Physician Assistant-Cardiology: 
Immediate opening for a PA in car
diology section at this 1,068-bed 
Bay Pines, Florida, VA Medical 
Center, to work with three board 
certified cardiologists assisting in 
stress testing and clinical duties. 
Competitive salary and numerous 
benefits. Hospital is situated on 
beautiful Boca Ciega Bay, near St. 
Petersburg. Florida has no state 
tax. Send CV to Chief, Cardiology 

Section (1110), VA Medical Cen
ter, Bay Pines, FL 33504 or call: 
813-398-6661, ext. 4807. EOE. 

Emergency Medicine 

• Baltimore, Maryland: Full-time 
position available for a PA to play 
a key role in the Emergency 
Department of our full-service, 
acute care hospital. Responsibili
ties will involve direct patient care 
in conjunction with our quality 
physician team. ED sees approxi
mately 22,000 patients a year. 
Competitive compensation pack
age. Interested candidates may 
contact Karen McGough, RN at 
800-848-3721. 

North Central 

Cardiovascular Thoracic Surgery 

• Physician's Assistant position 
available immediately. Location: 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri. Position 
Responsibilities: Assist thoracic ; 

Join the preeminent multi-specialty 
group practice in the Gulf South: 

Exciting job opportunities available in: 

Surgical Oncology 
Abdominal Transplant 

Family Medicine 
Internal Medicine 

Nephrology 
Primary Care . 
Orthopedics 

Expanded/Above Average Salaries 
and Compensation Packages 

Call 1-800-224-2067 
Send CV's to: 
Ochsner Clinic 

Office of Physician Extender Services 
1514 Jefferson Hwy. 

Brent House 306 
New Orleans, LA 70121 

Fax: (504) 842-4449 
Thomas W. Robinson, PA-C 

Director 
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and cardiovasular surgeons, per
form minor procedures, supervise 
management of patient in ICU, 
medical floors and dictation of 
medical chart. Full-time position. 
Salary, competitive and open to 
discussion. Benefits: Six paid holi
days, vacation-progressive 2-3 
weeks, sick leave, life, disability 
and health insurance, profit _shar
ing, 401 K plan. For additional infor
mation contact: Denis Miller, 
Administrator; 901-373-6291. 

Family Practice 

South Central 

Family Practice 

• Nurse Practitioner needed 
immediately. Permanent position 
practice opportunity in sunny 
northeastern New Mexico. Dr. 
Mark E. Van Wormer of Union 
County Medical Center has a full
service family practice clinic with 
fantastic diagnostic capabilities. 
The practice is ·also hospital 
based. Close to many outdoor 
activities. If you're interested in a 

• Family Practice/Industrial Medi- bright and new future call us now! 
cine: Busy clinic with extended Monday thru Friday 8:00 am till 
hours se~king P~-C or B~ to per- 5:00 pm call toll free 800-700-4414 
form family practice and industrial . and weekends call 

d. . . P t b or evenings me ,cine_ service. arson mus e 
505

_
374

_
9783

_ 
self-motivated and autonomous. \ 
We are centrally located between • Nurse Pracititioner and Physi-
Chicago, Milwaukee, and Madison. cian Assistants-Harlingen, Texas. 
Excellent working conditions with Seeking an ideal climate for work 
competitive salary and fringe bene- and play? Consider Harlingen, at 
fits. For more information contact the southernmost tip of Texas, only 
Jacquelyn Degengardt, Physician minutes from the sunny beaches of 
Recruitment, 1969 W. Hart Rd, South Padre Island. A prospering 
Beloit Memorial Hospital, Beloit, city of 50,000, Harlingen offers a 
WI 53511, or call 800-637-2641. low cost of living, a low crime rate, 

Primary care 
an outstanding eductional system 
and year-round recreational oppor
tunities. Certified family nurse 
practitioners and certified physi
cian assistants in family medicine 
are needed for a private practice in 
their rural health clinic. Please call · 
Laurie Lemieux, Physician Ser
vices, Valley Baptist Medical Cen
ter, at 800-471-9743 or fax your 
resume to 210-421-9746. 

' • Michigan: Progressive primary 
care group seeks NP/PA for H&Ps, 
hospital rounds, inpatient work 
and/or clinical office work. Build a 
general or adult-only practice. 
Shared call with flexible schedule 
to meet personal needs. Competi
tive compensation package includ
ing benefits and relocation. 
Contact: Mercy Health Services 
North, 1100 Michigan Avenue, 
Grayling, Michigan 49738; 800· 
30-MERCY or 800-395-4128. 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

• Physician Assistant needed 
immediately. Temporary position 
available in a full-service family prac
tice clinic. Join us in sunny north-

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS/NURSE PRACTITIONERS 
We are currently seeking qualili~d Psychiatric PA's and ~s to . _ 
provide care to clients bocli via direct seIVIces and by providing clinical 
leadership and consultation to multidisciplinary teams. Utilize your 
expenise in psychopharmacology, cognitive, behavioral, psychosocial, 
and psychodynamic therapies. You'll enjoy a supportive, professional 
environment, competitive salary, and excellent benefits. 

COM CARE is one of the largest behavioral health organizations in the 
nation, combining Medicaid, state and locally funded services in a 
managed care environment. We provide a system of care for children 
and adults in need of behavioral health services. 

COMCARE 
Human Resources 

4001 N. 3rd Street, Suite 120 
Phoenix, Arizona 85012 

602-640-1101 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V 

eastern New Mexico; competitive 
salary with room and board covered. 
Union County Medical Center is a 
hospital-based clinic close to many 
outdoor activities. Call now! Monday 
thru Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, 800-
700-4414 or evening and weekends 
call 505-37 4-9783. 

Geriatrics 

• Mississippi: Physician Assistant 
with interest in geriatrics needed 
for rapidly expanding geriatrics/ 
extended care service at Biloxi VA 
Medical Center. Two-division med
ical center overlooks Mississippi 
Sound in Gulfport and Back Bay in 
Biloxi. Currently developing and 
expanding geriatric/extended care 
programs at both our medical/sugi
cal and psychiatric facilities. Less 
than 2 hours drive to cosmopolitan 
New Orleans or Florida beaches. 
Mississippi Gulf Coast offers qual
ity schools. Low cost housing and 
year-round recreational living in 
warm waterfront environm~nt. 
Interested parties send CV to Ty 

Salness, MD, Associate Chief of 
Staff for Extended Care (11 E). 
Biloxi VA Medical Center, 400 Vet
erans Blvd, Biloxi, MS 39531. VA 
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

\ Primary care 

• Primary Care Texas-Several 
location available for PAs and/or 
NPs including Houston, Texas hill 
country and south central Texas. 
Competitive compensation pack
ages including full benefits. For 
details contact Practice Dynamics, 
Inc., 11222 Richmond, Suite 125, 
Houston, TX 77082; 800-933-
0911; or fax 713-531-9014. 

West 

General 

• Physician Assistant Certified 
positions are available at the 
Washington Corrections Center, 
Shelton, Washington. Salary DOQ. 
Benefits. Send application and 

Dallas/Fort Worth 

TEXAS 
KAISER PERMANENTE seeks 
certified PAs/NPs with 3 years of 
Family Practice experience and out
standing references to practice in a 
highly professional prepaid setting. 

Competitive salary plan, comprehen
sive benefit package, and the amenities 
of living in a large metroplex. 

Contact: Mike Black 

~® 

KAISER PERMANENTE 

12720 Hillcrest, #600 Dallas, TX 75230 
800-324-9913, or 214-458-5169 
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resume to Personnel Dept., PO 
Box 900, Shelton, WA 98584 .or 
call 360-426-4433 ext. 343 for 
more infonnatlon. 

• Physician Assis1ant. Nurse Practi-
tioner. Healthcare clinic located in 
rural community seeks full-time posi
tion in General Medicine. New grads 
welcome. No nights, no weekends. 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to: 
SRHCC, 565 Kem Street, Shafter, 
CA93263. 

• Western States: Permanent 
placements, locum tenens with Caft
fornia's most experienced, most 
respected service exclusively for 
Nurse Practitioners and Physician 
Assistants. Now we proudly 
announce our expansion to include 
the western United States. Always 
free. Contact Heidi Bourne, RN, 

' 

' 

Director, Western Practitioner 
Resources, PO Box 854, Arcata. CA 
95521; 800-345-5859. 

• Nurse Practitioner/PA needed for 
busy Denn/Cosmetic Surgery Clinic 
in South Lake Tahoe. Outstanding 
opportunity in a scenic, healthy envi
ronment Will train a diligent, respon
si ble person. Excellent patient 
education, communication, and orga
nizational skills required. PO Box 
17100 S. Lk. Tahoe 96151. 

Primary Care 

• California: Excellent PA or NP 
positions in five different commu
nity primary care clinics: one near 
San Francisco Bay area; two Cen
tral Valley; two Central Coast. 
Some include OB. Some prefer 

CHARLES COLE 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Northcentral Pennsylvania 
Due to expansion of primary care service in our area, 
Charles Cole Memorial Hospital is seeking Physician 
Extenders for several practice sites. Positions include Family 
Practice, Pediatrics, 08/GYN, and Orthopedic, all in under
served locations. Located in the beautiful mountains of Pot
ter County, our rural setting provides natural beauty with a 
myriad of available outdoor activities. Position available · 
now. Attractive salary and benefit package. 

For immediate consideration send curriculum vitae to Lois 
D. Braden, Physician Recruiting, Charles Cole Memorial 
Hospital, RRl Box 205, Coudersport, PA 16915; or call 814-
274-9300, ext. 486 or 814-274-0229, or fax 814-274-7085. 

Progressive medical facility seeks Certified Nurse 
Pracititioner for southeast Missouri health clinics. 
Excellent salary and benefit package. 

For more information contact: 

Warren Kerber 
Director of Outreach Services 
AMI Lucy Lee Healthcare System 
2620 N. Westwood Blvd 
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901 
314-785-1331 

EOE/AAE 

-

4 [D]O LUCY LEE 
HiALTHCARt 
SYSTiM 

bilingual Spanish. Very competitive 
salary/ benefits. Fax resume to 
510-233-4019 anytime. Call Paul 
DeVivo at Levison Associates in 
California, 800-538-4766, days, 
evenings, weekends. 

\ 

will work normal clinic hours with 
the possibility of working some 
evenings and holidays. Both posi
tions have excellent sar1aries, bene
fits including paid malpractice, CME 
and full-coverage health insurance. 
Mayling Chin, Recruiting Specialist, 
Yakima Valley Farm Workers 
Clinic, PO Box 190, Toppenish, 
Washington 98948 Office; 509-865-
5898, fax 509-865-4337. 

• Washington State: Experienced 
FNP or PA-C who enjoys the med
ical challenge of caring for the 
underserved and migrant farm 
workers needed to practice in clin
ics in Grandview and Toppenish, 
WA. Toppenish is an extended Urology 
hours clinic that needs you as the '---'---''--'-'A£----------
primary clinician. Multispecialty • NP/PA for busy Urology prac-
back-up available on-site and after- tice in multispecialty group. Com-
hours by telephone. Morning and petitive salary/excellent benefits. 
evening hours Monday-Saturday Send CV to Jeanette Applegate, 
and all federal holidays. All shifts Santa Cruz Medical Clinic, 
to be shared with current staff. 2025 Soquel Ave., Santa Cruz, 
Grandview is looking for one who CA 95062. 

• , MEDICAL 
--- SEARCH.INC.--

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADER IN NURSE PRACTITIONER 
·AND PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT PLACEMENT 

• Excellent, unadvertised positions 
• All expenses employer paid 
• Individualized service includes: locating positions in your 

geographical preference: free CV preparation; application; state 
rules and regulations, assistance with relocation plans and commu
nity information, focusing on your personal needs. 

Our experienced professionals help make f"mding 
your special job a pleasant and rewarding experience. 

11950 W. Lake Park Dr., Ste 200 
Milwaukee, WI 53224 

800-236-6194 • Fax 414-359-0932 

Gift Idea 
Do YOU HAVE A FRIEND 

OR COLLEAGUE WHO SHARES 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL INTERESTS? 

GIVE HIM OR HER A 
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO 

CLINICIAN REVIEWS. 

FOR ASSISTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER, 
CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE USING 
OUR TOLL-FREE NUMBER: 

800-6 3 8-642 3 
Williams &. Wilkins 

428 East Preston Street 
Baltimore, MD 21202-3993 
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Difference in Length of Stay with Care 
Managed by Clinical Nurse Specialists 

or Physician Assistants 
Patricia M. Lombness, M.S.N., C.C.R.N. 

----• 
THE PURPOSE OF this study was to examine the relationships among patient length of stay, 
complications, and type of care manager (clinical nurse speclallsts (CNSs) vs. physician 
assistants (PAs)). A descriptive comparison of two groups was performed. Data were collected 
using a retrospective chart audit of 105 randomly selected patients who had undergone 
elective coronary artery bypass surgery for the first time between 1991 and 1993. Group 1 
comprised patients for whom P As and cardiac surgeons co-managed postoperative care. Group 
2 comprised clients whose care was co-managed by CNSs and cardiac surgeons. Complication 
rates were slmllar between the two groups. Findings indicated that the CNS-managed group 
had a statistically significant shorter length of stay. Results suggested that care managed by 
CNSs can decrease length of stay, when compared with care managed by PAs. 

Key Words: clinical nurse specialist. physician assistant. length of stay, advanced nursing 
practice 

Since cardiovascular surgery was first introduced 
In 1953, the number of patients undergoing the 

procedure. as well as their severity of illness, has 
Increased greatly (Connor & Bustow, 1985). Coupled 
with this. health care costs are growing at more than 
twice the rate of inflation amid a shrinking economy 
that includes fixed reimbursement for some clients 
(lezzonl. Foley. Daley, Hughes, Fl~her, & Heeren, 
1992). This has created an impetus for health care 
providers to deliver cost-conscious, quallty care. 

Because health care costs rise with each additional 
day patients are hospitalized, approaches to shorten 
patients· length of stay (LOS) have been implemented 
by many health care lnstltutltms. Whlle use of LOS ls 
not a pcrf cct indicator of resource utilization because 
It docs not account for variation in treatments, testing, 
and equipment use, it ls the most commonly used 

0887 ~7 4/94/'08()5--0253$3.00/U.5.A. 
Cll!lilCAL NURSE SPECIALIST 
Copyrisht O 1994 by Williams & Wilkins 

PATRICIA M. LOMBNESS ts a cardfomscular surgery 
CNS at WtUlam Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak. Mich· 
tgan. S~ recelued her MSN from Oakland University 
In Rochester, Michigan. where she has served as ad
junct f acuity. She Is a nattonal speaker for American 
Healthcare lnstltute. and has been published In Heart 
&Lww. 

\'al. •• No. 5, 1994 

parameter (Weintraub, Jones, Craver, Guyton, & 
Cohen. 1989). 

To decrease LOS, institutions have developed tech
niques to streamline patient care while maintaining 
quality. These techniques include case management, 
managed care, and implementation of standardized 
patient care plans or critical pathways. In addition to 
these efforts to shorten LOS, one successful strategy 
to decrease cost of care delivery ls utilization of phy
sician assistants (PAs) and clinical nurse specialists 
(CNSs) to carry out duties typically performed by phy
sicians: performance of histories and physicals, order 
writing. daily survelllance of patients. and ordering 
and interpreting laboratory and diagnostic tests (Du· 
baybo, Samson, & Carlson. 1991; Elinger. 1985: Sllver 
& McAtce, 1985). 

Even though the PA and CNS may be carrying out 
all or some of the same duties, performance of the 
roles ls really quite dlff erent. The PA ls a health prof es
sional who works under the direct supervision of a 
licensed physician and ls often called a physician ex
tender (Anderson, 1990; Huch, 1992). A majority of 
the programs that graduate PAs offer a bachelor's 
degree upon conclusion of study (Sturmann. Ehren
berg, & Salzberg. 1990). The PA ls not considered to 
be an Independent practitioner (Huch, 1992). but car
ries out technical duties, which frees the physician for 
more complex functions (Marchione & Garland. 1980). 
PAs have provided assistance and welcome relief to 
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phystctans by lifting the burden of Increased .work· 
loads whUe provtding a cost savtngs not related to LOS. 

On the other hand, the CNS Is a nurse 1n advanced 
practice who has received advanced education at the 
Master·s or even doctoral level. The curriculum con
centrates heavUy on advanced sk1lls 1n assessment, 
lnterventton, health promotion, illness prevention, 
and critical thinking. In addition, the educational prep
aration ts theoretically grounded in multiple theories 
of nursing, as well as theories from other disctpUnes 
(Huch, 1992), The CNS ts prepared to approach the 
cUent ustng a hoUstlc approach, Integrating phystolog
Jcal, psychological, cultural, spiritua_l, and sociological 
aspects of the patient and famUy Into their care. The 
advanced practice nurse (APN) ts groomed With skills 
1n critical thinking and cl1n1cal management (Alex
ander, 1985: Cronin & Maklebust, 1989: Norris & Hill, 
1991: Papenhausen, 1990). The CNS ts an independ
ent and Interdependent practitioner who functions in 
a collaborative role With the physician (Alexander, 
1985: Brower, 1985). WhUe the CNS and PA some
times perform stmUar tasks, because of the advanced 
education of the CNS, that tndMdual has an extended 
role that goes beyond tasks, requires different critical 
thinking and critical judgment skills, and Incorporates 
case management strategies. 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

Many studies have compared the PA and CNS With 
physicians in regard to quality of patient care deUv
ered, cost-benefit ratios, and patient satisfaction With 
care. No studies. however. have compared CNSs With 
PAs. This study attempted to identify differences in 
the LOS of patients undergoing coronary artery bypass 
surgery when patient care was managed by CNSs ver
sus PAs. In addition, compUcations occurring after 
cardiac surgery were examined to determine whether 
a relationship existed between type of care manager 
(CNS vs. PA) and complications after surgery. Since 
there ts an absence of llterature regarding differences 
between PAs and CNSs in stmUar job roles, the results 
of this research may be valuable for both groups of 
health care professionals. as well as hospital admin
istrators and policy makers. 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

ThJs study attempted to answer the research ques
tions: (1) What differences are seen in LOS when the 
cardiovascular surgical patient's care ts managed by 
CNSs versus PAs? and (2) Is there a relationship be
tween manager of care (CNS vs. PA) and postoperative 
complications for patients who undergo cardiovascu
lar surgery? A compl1cat1on was considered to be an 
event that caused either additional intervention (sur
gery, medication, electrical, diagnostic testing, consul
tation) or an increased hospital stay for more obser
vation (as documented in the physician's progress 
notes). Also. for an event to be considered a dysrhyth
mia complication, ft had to be treated With additional 
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medications, cardtoverslon, or increased time on the 
heart monitor (as documented in the physician pro
gress notes). 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A few published studies compare care delivered 
by CNSs and PAs With that delivered by physicians. 
Early research of advanced nursing practice that 
compared nurses with physicians in regard to de
livery of care had been rather limited because It 
was completed during the early stages of advanced 
nursing practice (Burkett, Parken-Harrts. Kuhn, & 
Escovttz, 1978: Celentano & Anderson, 1980: 
Simmons & Rosenthal, 1981). Also, many of these 
studies did not state the educational preparation of 
the nurses 1n the study, although most of the nurses 
were called nurse practitioners (Celentano & Ander
son, 1980: Linn, 1974: Simmons & Rosenthal, 1981). 
Most of the role performance was also examined In 
terms of analysts of tasks (Burkett et al., 1978: Sultz, 
ZJelezny, Gentry, & Kinyon, 1978) and practice that 
was evaluated based on the medical model (Sox, 1979). 

More recent research of the CNS role has examined 
the traditional role of the unit-based CNS. Ropka and 
Castronovaf ay ( 1984) conducted a study that provtded 
a database of the characteristics and various roles of 
the CNS. Most unit-based CNSs in this study directed 
their efforts at development of the staff, as well aa 
direct or Indirect improvement in patient care. 

The CNS as a collaborative partner With physicians 
in the delivery of patient care commonly functions In 
a servtce-based envtronment in which the cllentele are 
the patients. Gunderson and Kampen ( 1988) examined 
the servtce-based CNS in a descriptive study to deter
mine the frequency of use of physician extenders (P As, 
nurse practitioners, and CNSs) by neurologists across 
the United States. One third of the 494 neurologists 
who responded reported using more than one extender. 
either a PA or an APN, and stated that utilization of 
them was an economical way to provtde specialty care 
to a greater number of patients. 

Since CNSs and PAs in the traditional physician 
extender role are performing physician functions. re
search has been directed at determining whether de
Uvery of care by these practitioners Is comparable to 
that by physicians 1n qualfty and effectiveness. De 
Jong (1981), D1G1rol and Parry (1983), and Graveley 
and Littlefield ( 1992) examined this issue by compar
ing PAs and CNSs With physicians 1n competency, 
congruence of treatment plans, and patient satisfac
tion and compliance. 

De Jong (1981) found that care delivered by CNSs 
and PAs was not different than that delivered by the 
physicians (p < 0.001), and patient compliance was 
Increased with physician extenders (p < 0.001). 01-
Gtrol and Parry ( 1983) found congruence of treatment 
plans by CNSs and physicians in 88.4% of the cases 
(no statistically significant difference). Graveley and 
Littlefield (1992) found that care delivered by CNSs 
had a better cost per client ratio (p < 0.001) than care 
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delivered by physicians, wtth no cliff erence in patient 
complications (p < 0.001). 

Schull and co-workers (1992) studied the Impact on 
LOS of Master's-prepared CNSs as case managers at a 
large medical center in Dallas, TX. Clients admitted 
With diagnoses of epilepsy and lschemlc stroke who 
received case-managed care had an LOS 2 days shorter 
than those who did not receive case management. This 
amounted to hospital charges that were 21.5% lower 
in the case-managed group (Schull, Tosch. & Wood, 
1992). 

The literature review also revealed that Increased 
incidence of compltcations for patients followtng open 
heart surgery has been shown to Increase LOS slgntf
lcantly (Grossi et al .• 1991: Hashimoto. Ustrup, & 
Schaff, 1991: Lowe. Hendry. Hendrickson, & Wells, 
1991; Weintraub et al., 1989). In addttlon. inadequate 
discharge planning can result in longer LOS (Grady. 
Haller. Grutsk. & Corliss. 1990). 

METHODOLOGY 

Research Design 

A descriptive comparison was used to study the two 
groups. Group 1 comprised patients whose care follow
ing coronary artery bypass was managed by PAs. Post
surgery care of group 2 patients was managed by 
CNSs. 

Sample 

The sample Included all patients who had undergone 
elective coronary artery bypass surgery for the first 
time between August 1991 and February 1992 (group 
1) and August 1992 and February 1993 (group 2). 
Fifty-two patients were randomly selected for group 1 
and 53 were selected for group 2. The cltfferent time 
frames were used because there was a transftfon from 
staffing the cardiovascular service With PAs during 
the group 1 time period to CNSs during the group 2 
time period. PAs left their posftfons for higher salaries 
at another factlfty. The PA posftfons could not be filled 
and. were replaced by CNSs. Educational preparation 
of PAs was a bachelor's degree and CNSs had a Mas
ter's degree. 

Setting 

The setting was a 900-bed private hospital located 
In the Midwestern United States that provided care to 
approximately 1100 patients per year followtng car
diovascular surgery. Cltents admitted typically were 
middle class and Caucasian, and carried private health 
Insurance. Eight PAs were Involved in managing care 
for patients in group 1, and six CNSs were care man
agers for group 2 patients (including the author). The 
study was designed, and data were collected after Feb
ruary 1993, to decrease author bias. PAs and CNSs all 
worked with the same seven cardiac surgeons during 
the time of study. 
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CNS and PA management of care involved perform
Ing histories and physicals, updating physician pro
gress notes, and writing postoperative and transfer 
orders. Also, CNSs and P As participated in daily 
rounds With the attending physician to discuss pro
gress, ordered and interpreted laboratory and diagnos
tic tests, consulted speclalJsts, and responded to ab
normalttles in laboratory values, vital signs, and 
rhythm disturbances. In addition, care may have in
cluded drawtng blood and removing chest tubes, intra
aortic balloon pump catheters. venous and artertal 
lines, pacemaker Wires, and staples. Discharge plan
ning Included deten;nlnation of appropriate discharge 
dates, coordination of discharge plans, and referral to 
long-term care faciltties when needed. These functions 
were performed in collaboration With the cardiovas
cular surgeons. 

Instrument 

LOS was computed from the date of admission until 
discharge, regardless of time of day. Reliability of LOS 
computation In this manner was supported because 
this was the method used to compute LOS In the 
institution in which the study took place. Validity of 
LOS as an indicator of efficiency and effectiveness of 
care Is supported by Papenhausen (1990). Gaedeke 
and Hill (1991), Norris and Hill (1991), Schroer (1991), 
and Sparacino (1991). LOS for the intensive care unit 
(ICU) Included the dates of stay in the ICU as well as 
stepdown units. Data regarding complications were 
obtained by the author by reading the physician pro
gress notes, nursing notes, and medication and order 
records of the chart. 

Procedure 

The hospital numbers of all patients who had under
gone surgery in the spectfied time frame were obtained 
from a computer list generated by the hospital. A 
random sampling process was carried out to select 52 
patients for group 1 and 53 for group 2. From this 
sample, a retrospective chart review was conducted. 
Data were collected and LOS was determined. 

RESULTS 

The participants (n • 105) were 23 females (22%) 
and 82 males (78%). The two groups were homogenous 
In regard to gender: group 1 had 11 female (21 %) and 
41 male subjects (79%). Group 2 included 12 females 
(23%) and 41 males (77%). Subjects ranged in age from 
42 to 81 years of age, With the majority (n = 67) being 
between the ages of 60 and 75 years of age (64% of 
the sample). Patients' body weight ranged from 50 to 
126 kg. The typical patient was male, was 63 years of 
age, and weighed 83 kg (Table 1). 

The two groups were tested to see whether the de
mographic variables (age, weight, and gender) and co
morbid conditions (presence of diabetes, recent myo
cardial infarction, and classtftcation of angina) were 
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TABLE 1 
DISTRIBUTION Of GENDER, AGE, AND BODY WEIGHT 

IN STUDY 

Group 1 Group 2 

Gender 
Female 11 41 
Male 12 41 

Age 
40-50Yeat1 6 6 
51-60 Years 10 11 
61-70 Years 23 24 
71-80 Years 13 11 
81-90 Years 0 1 

Bodyweight 
50-65 kg 7 6 
66-80 kg 19 17 
81-95 kg 17 17 
96-110 kg 5 12 
>110 kg 4 1 

evenly distributed. A Fisher exact, two-sample, two
tailed test was used to examine the distribution of age 
within both groups to sec whether groups 1 and 2 were 
homogeneous. No significant difference in age was 
detected (p • 0.857). Complication rates and group 
were also examined, and results indicated that there 
was no sJgnificant difference with regard to compli
cation rates (p = 0.885), even though there were fewer 
complications in the CNS-managed group. The other 
variables were not further studied, because they were 
not found to be related to LOS in this study. 

To answer the first research question, LOS for the 
two groups was determined. LOS was examined by 
calculating three different lengths of stay: hospital 
LOS for the total stay (LOS), LOS from the date of 
surgery (LOSOR), and LOS in ICU (LOSICU). This was 
done for several reasons. First, it was not uncommon 
at this institution for a patient scheduled for elective 
surgery to wait beyond the scheduled day of surgery 
due to an emergency that took precedence. Sometimes 
this wait could exceed a day, especially if the scheduled 
day for surgery was just before the weekend. This type 
of a delay reflected a system problem, not differences 
in management of care. In addition. LOS in ICU was 
found to be associated with an increased total hospital 
stay in previous studies (Gross, DeMauro, Antwerpen, 
Wallenstein, & Chiang, 1988: Lowe et al., 1991). For 
these reasons, LOSOR and LOSICU were calculated to 
determine whether these numbers were different in 
the two groups. and hence had an impact on total LOS. 

Survival analysis was performed using the Kaplan
Meier method to examine LOS data. All assumptions 
for use of the Kaplan-Meier were met. To avoid cen
soring (dropout), any patient who expired was removed 
from the study. 

When looking for a difference in LOS between 
groups 1 and 2, the Mantel-Haenszel statistic revealed 
a significantly lower LOS In group 2 (CNS-managed, p 
< 0.001) when compared with group 1 (PA-managed: 
Figure 1 ). Minimum LOS for the PA-managed group 
was 6 days. compared with 5 days for the CNS-man
aged patients. Likewise, the mean LOS dropped from 
9.423 days for Group 1 to 7.377 days for group 2. The 
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mcdlan values also dropped stgnlficant.ly when care 
was managed by CNSs (from 8 to 7 days). Maximum 
LOS also was greater in the PA group (28 vs. 12 days). 

Group 1 had one case (patient 15) with an LOS of 28 
days, which was 12 days longer than the next longest 
LOS of either group. To determine whether patient 15 
affected the significance of the LOS calculation. pa
tient 15 was removed and LOS was recalculated (Fig
ure 2). When the recalculated LOS for group 1 was 
compared with LOS for group 2, again using the Ka
plan-Meier method, it was stlll found to be signifi
cantly longer (p < 0.001). Exclusion of patient 15 
maintained the significant difference In LOS for the 
CNS group and the PA group (mean LOS decreased 
from 9.423 to 9.059 In group 1 and remained at 7 .377 
days for group 2). 

LOS from date of surgery was calculated next. LO
SOR ranged from 4 to 27 days. Using Kaplan-Meier 
estimation, results again supported that group 2 had 
a significantly shorter LOSOR than PA-managed 
group 1 (p < 0.001). The mean LOSOR for group 1 was 
8.17, while the LOSOR for group 2 was 6.38 days. 
Maximum, median, and minimum values were also 
less for the CNS-managed group (Ftgurc 3). 

The third LOS calculation was the LOSICU (number 
of days in ICU or stepdown ICU). LOSICU was also 
significantly decreased In the CNS-managed group (p 
< 0.001). Groups 1 and 2 both had patients who spent 
only 1 day In ICU. while the longest recorded stay was 
20 days (in group 1). Mean and median LOSICU stays 
were significantly less In the CNS-managed group. All 
three LOS measurements (LOS, LOSOR. and LOSICU) 
were less for patients whose care was managed by 
CNSs (Ftgure 3). 
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figure 1. LOS (total hospital stay from admission to dis
charge) for groups 1 and 2 (min LOS • minimum number 
of d~ys, max LOS • maximum number of days). For group 
1, mm LOS • 6 days, mean LOS • 9.423 days, median LOS 
• 8 days, max LOS 28 days. For group 2, min LOS • S days, 
mean LOS• 7.377 days, median LOS• 7 days, max LOS 
• 12 days. Group 1 had a significantly longer LOS than 
group 2 (p < 0.001). 
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Figure 2. Calculated LOS excluding patient 15 from group 
1 (min LOS • minimum number of days, max LOS -
maximum number of days). For group 1, min LOS • 6 days, 
mean LOS • 9.059 days, median LOS • 8 days, max LOS 
• 16 days. For group 2, min LOS .. 5 days, mean LOS= 
7.377 days, median LOS• 7 days, max LOS = 12 days. 
Group 1 had a significantly longer LOS than group 2 (p < 
0.001). 
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Figure 3. LOS: group 1, min = 6 days, median = 8 days, 
max • 28 days; group 2, min = 5 days, median • 7 days, 
max• 12 days. LOSOR: group 1, min• 5 days, median• 
7 days, max • 27 days; group 2, min • 4 days, median = 6 
days, max= 11 days. LOSICU: group 1, min• 1 day, median · 
• 3.5 days, max • 20 days; group 2, min • 1 day, median 
• 2 days, max • 6 days. Group 1 had significantly longer 
LOS, LOSOR, and LOSICU than group 2 (p < 0.001). 

The second research question concerned complica
tions following surgery: Is there a relationship between 
manager of care (CNS or PA) and postoperative com
plications? The majority of the patients in this study 
had dysrhythmla compllcatlons, including ventricular 
tachycardia. ventricular flbrlllatlon, atrial flutter. 
and/or atrtal fibrillation (Table 2, Ftgure 4). Some of 
the patients had only one of the stated dysrhythmtas; 
others had more than one. A total of 44% of the pa-
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TABLE 2 
INCIDENCE AND TYPE OF POST-OPERATIVE 

COMPLICATIONS 

Complication Group 1 Group 2 

Dysrhythmia 
Lidocaine toxicity 
Labile blood sugar 
Labile blood pressure 
Pneumothorax 
Thrombus related to IABP 
Inadequate protime 
Leg infection 
Urinary tract infection 
Elevated temperature/white 

blood cell count 
Tracheobronchitis 
Abdominal 

. Inadequate activity level 
Urinary retention 
Confusion/depression 

Total 

30 

25 t 20 
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23 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
2 
1 
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2 
1 
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46 
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Figure 4. Incidence of dysrhythmias in study population. 
Group 1: V Tach = 4, V Fib= 0, A Flut = 5, A Fib= 18, 
none= 29; Group 2, V Tach = 7, V Fib= 3, A Flut = 12, A 
Fib• 16, none= 29. 

tlents in group 1 had one or more dysrhythmias, com
pared with 45% in group 2. Of the rhythm disturb
ances that were noted to occur in the postoperative 
period, atrial flutter and atrlal flbrlllatlon were more 
common than their ventricular counterparts. Overall 
rate in both groups of atrial flutter, atrial ftbrlllatlon, 
or both was 36%. Ventricular tachycardia or fibrllla
tlon was noted in 12.4% of all (n = 105) patients. Fifty
eight subjects (29 from group 1 and 29 from group 2) 
had no cardiac dysrhythmtas noted. 

Other compllcatlons varied greatly (Table 2). Some 
patients had more than one compllcation. but in those 
cases, they were still weighted as one compllcatlon, 
since it could only affect LOS for one case. It was 
noted, however. that there was a higher incidence of 
total complications in the PA-managed group (46 vs. 
38). The total number of cases that had one or more 
compllcatlons In both groups 1 and 2 was identical (36 
cases), but the breakdown of compllcatlons differed 
somewhat. Group 1 had a greater number of cases 
with nondysrhythmia compllcatlons (23, compared 
with 13 in group 2). This difference in nondysrhyth
mia compllcatlon rates, however. was not statistically 
slgnlflcant (p • 0.14). 

The Kaplan-Meler estimation was performed to de
termine the relationship between compllcatlons and 
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LOS. while control for group membership was again · 
maintained (Ftgure 5). Subjects who had no complica
tions had the shortest mean LOS of 7.0 days. This was 
compared with those with dysrhythmla complications 
alone (LOS -· 8.18 days). those with complications 
other than dysrhythmlas (LOS = 9.5 days), and those 
with both dysrhythmla plus other complications (LOS 
• 11. 73 days). Results of this analysis Indicated that 
an Increased Incidence of complications strongly cor
related with an Increased LOS (p < 0.001). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Overall. study results support use of CNSs as care 
managers for cardiovascular surgery patients. By ex
amining the three different LOS dates (LOS. LOSOR. 
and LOSICU), attempts were made to decrease the 
chance of system problems Impacting research re
sults. Analysts revealed statistically stgntflcant 
shorter LOS for patients with CNS-managed care com
pared with those who had care provided by PAs. 

Complications recorded In this research following 
open heart surgery were many. and typical of those 
reported In the literature by Weintraub et al. (1989), 
Hashimoto, llstrup, & Schaff (1991), Grossi et al. 
(1991). and Lowe et al. (1991). Determination of com
plications was based on documentation In physician 
progress notes, medication records, and written or
ders. As was mentioned earlier. to be considered a 
complication. additional testing, treatment. or surveil
lance was needed. For Instance, if a leg wound was 
noted to be erythematous, but no additional medica
tion (antibiotic}, laboratory testing (blood work), treat
ment (heating pad), or increased surveillance (addi
tional assessment) was required or ordered. It was not 
considered a complication. 

No slgntftcant difference In complication rates was 
found between the two Groups (p = 0.885). This was 
Important, since incidence of complications was found 
to be closely related to an incre~sed LOS (p < 0.001). 
In examining the complications, however. It was noted 
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Figure S. Relationship between complications and LOS: 
Mean LOS for no complications = 7.0 days, dysrhythmia -
8.18 days, other than dysrhythmia = 9.5 days, both dys
rhythmia/other - 11.73 days. Complications were found to 
be related to increased LOS (p < 0.001). 
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that CNS-managed group 2 had fewer nondysrhytmta 
complications than group 1 (13 vs. 23). This may have 
occurred because of the Increased early surveillance 
of CNSs In assessment and Intervention directed at 
potential complications. This difference of 10 cases 
was not statistically stgntflcant, however (p • 0.14). lt 
may be concluded that: ( 1) complication rates following 
cardiovascular surgery are rather constant, regardless 
of care management, and (2) the sample size was too 
small to draw conclusions about the difference be
tween the nondysrhythmla complication rates. The 
one difference between the two groups to account for 
the decreased LOS In group 2 was management of care 
(CNS vs. PA). 

As was mentioned earlier, other variables were ex
amined. for even distribution In groups 1 and 2. It was 
found that the groups were homogenous In regard to 
age, which was the only demographic variable found 
to have a relationship with LOS In this sample. There
fore, It may be concluded that the reason LOS was 
significantly lower In the CNS-managed group was 
related to care by the CNS. · 

IMPLICATIONS 

Technological advances and competition 1n the 
health care market have challenged the nursing 
profession.to redefine Its many roles. As nursing con
tinues Its evolution, nurstng's role will expand. espe
cially In advanced practice. Nurses who are creating 
these new roles Will be expected to develop them In 
response to the changing needs of the health care 
delivery Industry and of society. Role development will 
depend on an individual's education. experience. and 
personality, plus employer responses and client expec
tations (Brower, 1985). 

The Impetus to decrease patient LOS while still de
livering quality nursing care has come from pressure 
outside the nursing profession. To respond to this 
challenge, CNSs must use advanced knowledge and 
skills in dally assessment of clients to discover prob
lems early. resolve them effectively, and plan for 
smooth and timely discharges (Norris & Hill. 1991: 
Schroer, 1991; Sparacino, 1991). Many times the Im
pact the CNS makes upon patient care ls difficult to 
quantify (Houston & Ltnqutre. 1991). One measure 
that ls quantifiable, however, ls that of LOS. since tt 
ts an objective measure that hospitals usc to examine 
efficiency and effectiveness of care (Norris & Hill, 
1991: Schroer, 1991; Sparacino, 1991). Findings of 
this study demonstrated the usc and greater effective
ness of APNs as care managers 1n expanded roles, 
since It was found that CNS-managed care resulted in 
decreased LOS, when compared with PA-managed 
care. 

There are many possible explanations for decreased 
LOS in group 2, one of which ts the use of the nursing 
process by CNSs. Nurses with advanced assessment 
skills not only identify abnormalities early. but begin 
intervention quickly. Evaluation of Interventions ls 
ongoing by the astute nurse, with frequent re-prlorlti-
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zatlon. CNSs excel In critical thinking and make higher 
level clinical judgments. They have gamed specialized 
expertise In clinical management that P As do not re-

' celve In their currtculum (Schroer, 1991). 
A Nurses are more likely to use a holistic approach to 
W' provide patl~nt care. Not only does the patient's phys-

ical condition dictate the plan of care, but the patient's 
emotional, spiritual, and psychosocial state does as 
well. Nurses begin discharge planning on the day of 
admission. The client Is not viewed from the frame
work of the medical model, .as one who has an illness 

. that needs to be cured, but as an Individual who Is 
dependent upon his environment and others. This 
approach to the patient, rather than the strict · ap
proach of the medical model. many times offers the 
balance necessary to provide superior patient care. 

Nurses also work well within a hospital or clinic 
system (Schull et al., 1992). Often the delay In labo
ratory or diagnostic testing, or delay In Initiation of 
medications, can be overcome by the nurse because of 
the understanding of how the system works, and how 
to use It to one's advantage. The PA typically does not 
function as well in a system, but rather, Is an individ
ual performer. For Instance, if a chest radlograph were 
necessary before discharge to follow-up a mild abnor-

- mallty, the nurse may order it the night before dls
ch~e. so that there would be no delays. This would 
be done because of the nurse's experience with sched
uling delays, difficulties with transportation to the 
department. etc. The PA may not consider this, and 
order the radlograph tn the morning before discharge, 
thinking of convenience for the patient. A delay In 

A obtaining the radlograph may well delay discharge by 
W' a day, if it is not done In time to be Interpreted before 

discharge. 
The PA has been a highly dependable and cructal 

partner tn the provision of health care for many dec
ades. PAs have offered relief to physicians by perform
Ing routine and technical tasks that require general
ized as well as specialized knowledge and sktll. The 
PA, however, is trained from the perspective of the 
medical model. and typically approaches the client 
from that viewpoint. Often the PA ts a "substituteR for 
a physician, whereas an APN can be a complement. 
The nurse/physician relationship uses a team ap
proach to provide care, with each making a unique 
contribution. 

The use of APNs as collaborative partners In the 
management of patient care, as supported by this 
research. can provide an enormous cost savings to the 
health care industry. During the 6 months of this study 
(time In which CNSs were care managers), estimated 
cost savings by the reduction In patient days was 
almost 8550,000! This computation was based on cost 
per day for the general surgical floor only, and does 
not include fees for medications, laboratory tests, or 
procedures (D. Hanson, Wtlltam Beaumont Hospital, 
personal conversation, 1993). 

Since Increased incidence of complications was 
shown to be closely related to Increased LOS, efforts 
must be made by nurses to monitor for onset of com

- pllcations. Early detection of ~fections, for Instance, 
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allows treatment to be started before patient Instabil
ity. 

LIMIT A TIO NS 

1. The population sample was taken from one Insti
tution in the Midwestern United States. This may limit 
generaltzabillty of the study. 

2. This was a retrospective study. 
3. External factors not controlled for may have af

fected study results. (LOS may have become shorter 
during the time span of the study due to factors unre
lated to management of patient care by CNSs or PAs· 
there were different time periods for both groups.) • 

4. Data collection regarding readmission rates was 
impossible (patients could have been readmitted to 
institutions other than the one Involved tn this study). 

5. The researcher was one of stx CNSs providing 
care in the cardiovascular surgery department during 
the time of study. However, since the measure of CNS 
effectiveness was objective (LOS), this should have 
affected study results mlntmally. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following are recommen<iations for future re
search of CNS-managed care of the cardiovascular 
surgical patient: 

1. In future studies, Include a larger patient popu
lation. to re-examine the relationship existing between 
the variables not found to be predictors of LOS 1n this 
study. 

2. Extend the study to Include patients who have 
undergone valve surgery and other cardiovascular pro
cedures that are commonly associated with an In
creased hospital stay, to see whether a CNS has impact 
tn that setting. 

3. Replicate the study to compare CNSs with PAs 
who manage other patient populations, such as pe
ripheral vascular. oncology. neurological, etc. 

4. Attempt to discover why LOS ts shorter. Critically 
examine educational preparation and critical thinking 
sktlls between the CNS and PA. 

5. Research differences In CNS and PA practice In 
other settings, such as outpatient clinics and surgery. 
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Submitted by: Marilyn L. Williamson, Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Provost 

ESTABLISHMENT OF DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUDIES 
AND 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT STUDIES 

Recommendation 

It is recommended that the Board of Governors authorize the establishment of a Department of 
Physician Assistant Studies and a program leading to the Master of Science in Physician Assistant 
Studies in the College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions, effective Spring/Summer Term 
1996. 

Back1:round 

Physician assistants are an important provider of comprehensive primary care in this country. 
Working under the supervision of physicians, they provide diagnostic and therapeutic patient care. 
They take patient histories, perform physical examinations, and order and interpret laboratory tests. 
When medical problems are diagnosed, they develop treatment plans and explain them to patients 
and, in certain instances, recommend medications and drug therapies. Cost containment and cost 
effectiveness are key words in today's health care debate. With their shorter training period and 
accreditation, certification, and recertification quality control processes, primary care physician 
assistants are an attractive, lower cost alternative to assist physicians in the work force . 

The proposed program is consistent with the Essentials and Guidelines for an Accredited 
Educational Program for the Physician Assistant and compares favorably with similar programs at 
other major research universities in the United States. There are two other Physician Assistant 
programs in Michigan: University of Detroit Mercy and Western Michigan University. There is 
high interest and demand for graduates of these programs and the number of applicants far exceed 
the space available in the programs. Two other universities are in planning stages to off er a 
Physician Assistant program - Central Michigan University and Grand Valley State University. 

Program Description 

The Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies will be housed in the new Department of 
Physician Assistant Studies in the College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions. The 
objectives of the program are to provide skills and competencies to meet the professional needs and 
requirements of the physician assistant including the authority to evaluate patients, recommend 
therapy, and monitor the progress of the health care plan in these patients. The program consists 
of 24 months of studies, half didactic, half clinical clerkships or rotations. The student will earn 
48 credit hours and upon graduation will be eligible for the certification examination which is 
offered by the National Commission on Certification of Physician Assistants . 
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Admission Requirements: 

Students must meet the admission requirements of the Graduate School. In addition, students 
must meet the following requirements: 

1. Successful completion of a Bachelor's degree from an accredited college or university 
with a cumulative G.P.A. of 3.0. 

2. Appropriate, recent prerequisites as spelled out in the application form 
(anatomy/physiology, nutrition, microbiology, biochemistry and statistics). 

3. Experience in health or human services (500 hours). 
4. Three letters of recommendations, a 1,000-words narrative, satisfactory GRE scores, 

and a personal interview with the faculty. 

Curriculum Requirements: 

2 

The Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies' entry level professional program is a Plan C 
graduate program and will require the completion of 48 credit hours of course work over two years 
or six semesters. The curricular requirements by term are listed in Appendix A. In order for 
students to receive the Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies degree, they must have a 
G.P.A. of 3.0 or better; in addition, students will be required to achieve the grade of B or better in 
each course of the curriculum. A grade of A in a given course will not off set a C grade in a 
different course having the same credit value. 

Program Administration and Evaluation 

• 

The program will be administered by a program director who will serve also as the Department 
Chair. The Chair will report directly to the Dean of the College. The program will also require a 
Medical Director whose function will be to provide medical guidance for clinically-related program 
components, so that both didactic and supervised practicum instruction meet current acceptable 
standards. The academic coordinator will provide oversight of the team taught didactic courses. • 
Student recruitment, admissions, advising and progress, curriculum development and program 
evaluation will be the responsibility of the graduate faculty associated with the program. Since this 
will be a relatively small program, individual faculty will have several responsibilities. 

The Physician Assistant Studies program will be reviewed annually by the Department's graduate 
faculty and by an advisory committee which will include practicing health care professionals as 
well as faculty members. The program review will use the accreditation standards as a minimum 
basis for the evaluation process. In addition, the program will be subject to the University's 
program review process and to periodic accreditation reviews once the program is in place. 

Budget And Resource Requirements 

The program will be implemented in Spring/Summer 1996. Class size will be limited to twenty
five students for the first entering class. The plan is to increment enrollment by five students each 
year until a steady state of 50 students are admitted in the first professional year. Fifteen new 
courses are required to implement the program. 

The program will require a minimum of 5.5 FIE: a Department Chair/Program Director (1 FIE), a 
medical director (0.5 FTE), an academic coordinator (1 FTE), a clinical coordinator (1 FTE), a 
secretary ( 1 FTE), and an academic staff support position (1 FTE). All courses will be team 
taught, using a number of faculty for the didactic instruction. It is expected that there will be a high 
level of volunteer faculty participation during the phase-in years; such faculty will be drawn from 
the School of Medicine as well as from various departments of the College of Pharmacy and Allied 
Health Professions. In FY 2002, when steady state is reached, enrollment will support 10.6 
faculty lines (this is based on a Student Faculty Ratio of 8.5). 
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Establishment of Department and Master of Physician Assistant Studies 3 

The Department and program will be housed in Shapero Hall. Clinical facilities of the Detroit 
Medical Center, Henry Ford Hospital System, Veterans Administration Hospital, as well as some 
rural sites, will be used for practicum and rotation experiences. Existing University library 
collections and computer services along with the resources of the Detroit Medical Center and Henry 
Ford Libraries will support the program. 

Projected cost above the enrollment supported unit budget for implementing the program during the 
four-year enrollment phase in period is $440,000 (Appendix B). Funding during the four-year 
start-up period will be derived from commitments by the Detroit Medical Center and Henry Ford 
Hospital and Henry Ford Health Systems. These two institutions will provide payments of 
$280,000 ($140,000 each) over four years as well as 0.5 FTE each in-kind services for two years 
for the clinical coordinator to reduce program expenses by $160,000 (Appendix C and D). These 
combined commitments of $440,000 will cover the $440,000 shortfall over the first four years of 
the program. The college will temporarily subsidize the non-recurring costs and cash short fall in 
the first years from designated funds. Since the physical diagnosis laboratory course will be taught 
in present Medical School facilities, the non-recurring costs are estimated to be $60,000. 
Assistance is being sought for funding of these non-recurring costs by equipment donations and 
grant applications. In FY 2000 and beyond, income based on enrollment will exceed the academic 
budget needs. 

Accreditation 

The proposed Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies program will be submitted to the 
Accreditation Review Committee on Education for the Physician Assistant for preliminary review 
and for the granting of a Letter of Review prior to admission of the first class in Spring/Summer 
1996. Full accreditation for the program must be sought after the completion of the first year of the 
first entering class. The Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs 
(CAAHEP) is the national agency responsible for such accreditation. 

Approvals 

The proposal for the establishment of the Master of Science in Physician Assistant Studies was 
approved by the Faculties of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions and the Dean of the College 
of Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions. The program is supported by the Dean of the School 
of Medicine and has been discussed with the Dean of the College of Nursing. The proposal was 
approved by the Graduate Council on January 18, 1995 . 
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APPENDIX A 

SEQUENCE OF COURSES IN THE 
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT PROGRAM 

DIDACTIC CURRICULUM: 

SPRING SEMESTER 

PAS 700 
PAS 701 
PAS 702 
PAS 703 

Anatomy for Physician Assistants 
Physical Diagnosis/Patient Education 
Research Methods 
Seminar/ Elective 

FALL SEMESTER 

PTH 650 
PAS 704 
PAS 705 

Pathophysiology 
Health Care Issues/Orientation 
Clinical Medicine I 

WINTER SEMESTER 

PAS 706 Clinical Medicine II 
PAS 707 Pharmacology for Physician Assistants 

3 credits 
3 credits 
1 credit 
1 credit 

3 credits 
1 credit 
4 credits 

4 credits 
4 credits 

CLINICAL CURRICULUM ROTATIONS 

SPRING SEMESTER 

PAS 800 
PAS 801 
PAS 802 

Internal Medicine 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Emergency Medicine 

FALL SEMESTER 

PAS 803 
PAS 804 
PAS 805 

Pediatrics 
Psychiatry 
Surgery 

WINTER SEMESTER 

PAS 806 Family Medicine* 
PAS 807 Elective** 

4 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 

2 credits 
2 credits 
4 credits 

6 credits 
2 credits 

*At HFH System this rotation will be part of a preceptorship and a continuity clinic which 
should encourage students toward practice in a primary care environment. 

4 

**This elective can be in a variety of specialties such as orthopedics, geriatrics, radiology or 
may lead the student to post-graduate training and certification after graduation. 
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Establishment of Department and Master of Physician Assistant Studies 

FY 

FY96 

FY97 

FY98 

FY99 

4-yr total 

APPENDIX B 

SUMMARY OF ADDITIONAL PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT PROGRAM COSTS, 
ENROLLMENT REVENUES, AND HOSPITAL SUPPORT 

Enrollment Hospital 
Expense Program Based Unfunded In-Kind Hospital 
Category Cost Support Balance Support Cash 

Payroll $ 282,700 $ 95,400 $ (187,300) $ 80,300 $ 

Supplies 49,000 0 (49,600) 70,000 

Payroll 371,200 328,000 (43,200) 82,700 

Supplies 36,000 20,000 (16,000) 70,000 

Payroll 580,300 524,500 (55,800) 

Supplies 37,000 20,000 (17,000) 70,000 

Payroll 677,400 623,400 (54,000) 

Supplies 37,100 20,000 (17,100) 70,000 

$2,071,300 $1,631,300 $( 440,000) $163,000 $280,000 

SUMMARY OF 4-YEAR PA PROGRAM ADDITIONAL COSTS AND SOURCE OF FUNDING 

4-YEARCOST 

ENROLLMENT SUPPORr 

UNFUNDED BALANCE 

HOSPITAL IN-KIND SUPPORr 

HOSPITAL CASH SUPPORr 

SUPPORr IN EXCESS OF COST 

$2,071,200 

1,631,300 

440,000 

163,000 

280,000 

3,000 

5 

Unfunded 
Balance 

$ (107,000) 

20,400 

39,500 

54,000 

(55,800) 

53,000 

(54,000) 

52,900 

$ 3,000 
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